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NOTARY PUBLIC
AND

Conveyancon,
.’~k~ds0Mortgages Ag--~eemenls,Bill.o f Bale
~lRd other papernexecutcd I n a neat, 9arsfu
amd correctmanuer. ’

Hammonton ,N, J. .I.

 i ouc.s
~ux~[;o ICOLDS

~fonderfu] Flesh Produce¢.
~auy h~e ~a~ed one pound

~Scr day byits use.oil’s ~Emulsion is not a secret
lil~ecly. Tt contains the stimulab-
I1~1~ properties of the Hypophoso

~]~hltes and pin’s Norwegian Co4
]~lver Oil, the potency of both
~tug largely increased. It is used

Physicians all ov~r the world+

PALATABLE AS MILK.
,Sold by al~ D~affglsts:

IOOTT & BOWNE, Chomlsts, N.Y.

 )HUMPHREYS’
~ETERIHARYSPECIRGS

AMD POULTRY.
~00 page Eopkon Treatment of Animals

ann Chart ~ent ~ree.
t.l~.~’(]~ewe r~Congeat lona, lnflnmmat~on
~.a.~ Upinat lientngltla, Milk ]Fever.
]~.B.--~tralne, Lamenesa, Rbeumatism.
G.C.--Dlatemper, ~asal DIKhar~es.
~D.D,--notn or (.’rubs, ~’orme.
]l[.E.-.Cou~hs, tieave~, I’nenmon|a.
]e.]F.,-,Colfn or Gripes, Belly.nabs. ̄(I.e.--Miscarriage. Hemorrnr~geu.
H.H.--UrinarY and I~idney Diseases.
].L--Krnptlwe Dlneaaea, ~3Iange.
~,]K.--Dlaensea of Digestion, raralyst~

Bottle (over 50 doses), - - .60
J~Jl~ble Case, with ,.SpeeS fl~.Manual, ....Veterlnary Cure OU ann itoama~r, l~.uu
~ul Veterinary Cure 011, - - 1.00

, ~ by Dreg~l,; mr ~t ~ePaM a~Ywk~ a~ ga ~r
qmmll, e= ~e¢lpt er prte~
mE][PmlL~rS, ]~Ks. CO., I11 a lllVfllnam St., S~wT~’k.

S.PEG!FI,G, No L[, 0,.
In u~ ~0 l~r~. The o~ysme

limous Debili~, Vita! Weakne~
~e~ttl0D, from. ~l~Worg Or ot~ev

~t pe: ~ or svi-n, an4t=cevt~ p, ewGer, ~..~.
~d ~ DrllEE~t~ or Ilel~t po~t~ld on ~elpt el p~e,

¯ llllillllS,’ lID, 011~1 1 1 & I 18 wmtsm St* ¯ S~wr~lll~

Scientific Ameri~m

--THE"

Philadelphia Press.
Dally, Sunday, Weekly,

A FAMILY PAPER
WIlICU 14

Clean and Unsensational,
And Just the Paper

For the American Home.

The Press has the best po~nlble orA’anlzatlon t~
Ioourt* tlltW~ front the moll Inlporlaot voarct~8, ned

with nearly 4(ql corre,l~omtent~ il) Pt=lln~)’lvaellt= 
Jersey and Delaware, the ~h=to and near at h~InO uawa
Is cover d with P. r~ntlue carefulness .ud attclltl0n to
dora l not ew, attempted hy any 0that paper.

The Pre,a has. vo the best of co|.respooa.ets In aU
the great cltit~ ot the UlxltedStatt a, ~, woIi ~tS financial
and rallrc~d experts in Clara=go and the West, who
keep file paper more than al,rea~t with event~.

The ¢ohtmns of tim Sonday Pre,, are emlohed hy
contrib tieD. front ti ose whops names are writtex*t~lsh
aa our llshts of great aatllurB, novelists, esmo’lete aa
well as from meu of high rank In labile life. The
best attthors know that their b~.t aodlel]ees arethe
readers of the Dally, Sooda)’, audL~.%’eekly Press.

In polltlc~, The I:PL~’~I known t,oatherma~t,;r than
the peopl++, and the p~t year has seen, a~ has been
|eeq before¯ the I.=rked thct tlmt it is.uL~ervlent te
no [mlltlcal boss. It has no i,oUtlc.l ambithms to fos-
ter. but looks after the Interests of Its ro~dera, sod
dellvern Itself upon tMe J~uea of the day In a manner
both frank and fearlees.!etn,g the fuels a~eak for
themselves end evading ,m tunes, but meeting them
all on thobaels offMr play to ell men stall time,. Its
pages knowno n lstlnc[~/~s.-and thb-rlghls-orono ~[a~ ;
over annther are not recogllITed nor supported.

Advertisements of Help Wanted, Businea~ Oplmrtu-
pities, Real }:state. eto., may be inserted in The Pre~
for OXC Clot ¯ Worm.

Terms of the Press.
By mall. postage free in the U. S.and Canada.

D&tly(exceptSunday),one,ear, . : . ~.00
Dally (except Sunday), one month, . ¯ . 50
Dally Ilncludtng Sond~y), one )’ear 7.50
Daily (including Sonday), one month,¯ . .65
Sunday. eue’year, ........ ’2.00
Weekly l~e,s, one xear. . .... 1.00
Draft=, Checks, and all other remittances ahould be

made payable to the order of

The Press Company, Limited,
PHILADELPn XA. PA,

Papers and magazines
of all kit, ds, in any language,
furnished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the SOUTH J~.RSEY
R~PU~L~CA~. Call and get our

figures for anything of the kind
wanted, whether literary, reli-
~ous, trade, or any other sort
of periodical;

IF YOU ARE A BAPTIST
And walt to kuow wl]st is g0l~f en in the"

world of Baptists, and are eel already
taking it,

"~O~:T I’,T~]D

THE EXA]HII R,
THE

Leading Baptist Paper.
It will tell you weekly what is ~,oing on [n the
denomivation--Esst, We~t, Nt,rth an,i South--
for it ts the national Baptist paper, taking ecg-
n|zence to the uttermost bo:ders of ourdenom~
lnatlonal recorder; it is a

Family Newspaper,
Giving the secular oews of the week, with pun-
genteditorials and pu.a~ral, h oommcnte thcre-
oe, besioes ell the B.pli~t Ne~a and ~otcs,
with 0otlouk~ on Olher Denemlnntion$ and
religious boui=s. It~ b~ury Page ie lilled with
serial ond short stortes and a l’uzzler’e Realm;
it supplies review articles, book notices, I,terary,
scientific and art chat, sermons, Sunday ~chtol
lessods end educational informatiollt has house
farm and garden d~l?srtmeut, market reports.
a regular Washlngton lettor,--in short, takes
into a subscribing family every week something
suited to the Intellectual wonts of e~ery mere.
ber, from the world-knowing grandsire to the
aw.kening intelligence of tho wee toddler at
his knee.

Three Months for 30 Cents.
Send $0 cents and try It for the months of 0o-
teber, November and December; then if you’re
pleased, we’ll heglad to have you beet, me a
yearly sun scribe,at o ur regular price of Two
Dollars. AddressTI~ E~amir~r, Boa 3661, Ne~ York,

Phfladelphta.

Prospectus for 1892.
It bu not been our ~u,tom to l~sue a pros-

p~ A ~nwsrArxa can never tell before-
bend just what subJeet~ will be+dlscussea, we
hold ourselves in readiness, however, with our
well.trained edito/qal force, and our large rtaff
of special contributors, to treat any subJeet
which may prevont Itself during the year. 0nr
plans for 1~92 contemplate an enlargement of
oar news department, n perfecting of the other
department,, and the bringi"g up of the entire
paper to a still higher slnndard of efficiency.¯ ." . PREMIUMS.

The National Bopt:st Is offering a line of
most attractive premiums. For example, com-
munion services, organs and hymn.~books, val-

~L

~,:

:i_++ 1¯

uabts books of reference aud general informa-
tion, fountain pens. One of its most attractige
offers Is the one offering to the new subscriber

¯ and to the person securing the new name, each
a velum* of Pr,,t. Drummond’s famous address-
es, attracdvely bound in white and gold;̄  -

.4 G E A" 7’,$’
~ - OAVEAT8, - Arc wanted in every Churvh. ~o canvass for

- TRADBMARK8.
~-DESION PATENTII uew nsmts Libt.ral c.u,m sarans are offered.
"lrl’~q~l" 4~OIPYRIOHTSs ore. Past expertenoe has sh,,wn that a goodly num-

~,~_f~qaaml~,mEht~kwrlteto bet nf n+.w names can be quickly gathered by a
~.~[U_I~I & ~Oq ~ BIqtnwAflr../ql~’W Your. good agent.
Ola~t~urerH~ma~PtUm~. m~m~"- I THE PRIOE, ~l~.~m~ t~ea o~.Im~a.4a-la’omp3a~b~,am- I .... n~ for sam-letb~p~bn~hyanoUm~lv~f~mofohaq~lnthe I Is ~ per year, m aavaece, ve ~ ...V
~r/_# aetee_ ~t _.._.e .. I.. ~ wbsch will be cheerlully sent. Address

\

\

A recent census bulletin states.that
the number of horace in Philadelphia Is
In the proportion of one to every five
Inhabitants. Compare this with the
condition of things in any one of
England,s great manufacturing cttles,
where there 10 scarcely one room for
every five inhabitants, and you have an
object lesson on the difference b~tween
Protection and Free.Trade.

[n ]$80 the national debt ot t!le Uni-
ted States was $~8.33 per capita; the
average for all forslgu countries was
$35.62, or $2.71 less than cure, In 1890
our debt was only $14.24 per capita ;
that of the rest of the world was
more than t;wice as large as ours..The
question is, Have we or have we not
distanced the rest of the world in the
last ten years ?

Over 700,000 acres of iertile land are
under water in Arkansas, and the Mis-
sissippi was still rising on Tuesday.
Three tamilies are kuown to have been
drowned, in ad&tion to thousands of
live stock.

--~oHsumpt+o,r O,red- - --~ilif~
An old physieias, retired from practice*

having had placed in his hands by an
East India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of consumption,
broncMtis, catarrh, asthma and all
throa~ aud lung affections~ also a positive
and radical cure for nervous debility aud
all nervous complaints, after having
tested its wonderful curative powers in
thousands of cases, has felt it his duty
to make it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
relieve human suffer/.g, I will send free
of charge, to all who desire it, this recipe
in German, French, or English, wltb full
directions for preparing and using. ~ent
by mail by addressing with stamp (nam-
leg this paper) W. A. NeY,s, 820 _Powsr~
Block, ~ochester, .V. Y.

John Atkin~on,

Justice of the Peace,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Pension & Claim Agent.
Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

HAMMONTOIqo : : : l~.J.

All busiuess placed in my hands will
be promptly attended to.

~m. Ruthmefo~d,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Notary Public,
Conveyancer,

Real Estate & Insurance Agt
HAbIMONTON, N.J.

Insurance’placed only in the mo~
reliable companies.

Beads, Leases, rerortgagcs, Etc.
Carefully dawn.

LOOK. ],fiOK. LOOK.
See the Prices of Meats

....... AT

JONES’ MARKET !
Good Steaks at 10 cents.

Very Best Steaks at 14 cents.

Roasts, 10 aud 12 cents.

Also, the best Hams and Smoked Meats.

Mutton, Beef, andVeal.

PresidentialCampaign of 1892.

GRAND INDUCEMENTS

¯ . t ¯ -

+.

VOL. 30. HAMM:ONTON, ~q, J.,

THE LATEST THING OUT

Made of Sterling Silver.

YOu are not "in it" without: one.

T~ms-=~1.~5 Pax" "~eax,.

JU~NE 4, 1892.

i
,-+, - :bTO. XXII.

Free-Trade uud poverty are Siamese
twins. -

Iu :Free-Trade England ti~ere were
1,317,104 Iraqi e~s ~xclusiv~ "of lunatics
and vagr.~ntu, in the year 18¢.)091.
They included persons of all a,es.
There were 315,457 under 1G years of
age, or aboc~ three iu every hundred of
the total papulatton of similar a~e.

Between 16 and 60 years, there were
591,796, or~about four to every hundred
~) f-aa m~-age~---Eight-iu- each-h und red~o f-
those between 60 and 65 )’ears, or 6+3,889
+in all, ara pauper0. Over ti5 yearn,
twenty-slx out of every hundred or more

Sent to any address for $2.50.
TO RE£DERS OF THE

So’atl J’:;z Republican.

IF YOU WANT

The Best Gasoline Stove
IN THE MARKET, BUY THE

Presidential Campaign of 1892 will, without doubt, be the most iuteu~ly
interesting and exciting in abe history of the United.8~te~ and country
people will be extremely anxious to have all the ~enemi and political
news and did’ensiGnS of the day as presented iu a National Journal, in
addition to that supplied by their own local paper. To meet this wast,
we have entered into a contra~t with the

New York Weekly Tribune,

"New Process."

FOR S~LE IN-H/LMMOl~TON-BY .......

Successor to 3. D. Fairchild,

Dealer in Groceries, Flour,
AND

Family--Supplies Generally.

~Goods (leTivercd, ttnd orders taken at :),our door~--~"~

Leading Republican paper of the United States,
Which enables us to offer that splendid journal (regular =mb~ription prices $1 pr

ycar) and the REPUBLIOA~ tot one year

:For only $1.25, Cash in Advance.

New York Weekly Tribune, regular price, $1.OO
South Jersey Republican, - . - 1.25

Tote,], -- $2.25

[~== We furnish both papers one year for $1.25":~1’
Subsc~iptio~ may-begiu aJ; anyfime.~ .......

This is the meet liberal combination offer ever made in the United 8tater, and
every reader 9f the RBI’UnLICXN should take advantage of it at once.

Addreu all orders to the South Jersey Itepubl|ean.

No! You Don’ Believe
Tll.".t Jaek.,,m is selling
lb,uud Slcak at 11 cents.
Romp Steak at 14 t’ts.
~irloin StOt~ at 14 cts.

Chuck ilt+a~,L. 8 Lo 10 cents 1 "

Plate and ltri.~kct, 5 to 7 touts.
,~ugar-etlrcd Htun,% ]2 cts.

Sugar.cured Shoulder,, ~ ccnt~.

But you have nnly to try him to be convinced.

GEORGE ELVlNS & SON,

STATIONS.

r¯!¯

_ ’’; ".~

PhU~elphis, .... 5 10i 8 0
Oamden ................ 5 ~1 $ 1
Haddenfleld. ........ , ....... 8 ~1
Berlin ....................... , B
Ateo ........................ , 9 ¢
Water ford .................... 9 (
Wlnsl.w ................. , 9 1
Hammnnten ........ 5 591 9 ’.
Da Coats .............. 9 :mwo~ ............ :::::’!s

6 14’ 9
.......... 0 14. ]0(

Anantl¢ City ........ . ~b 11) 

naddoeneld .......
Berlin ..............
A t0o....~.. ~.~...
Wat,,rford .......
Win|low ............
Hnmmoetop ......
I)~sta., ..........
E1wood ........
Egs llarbor Olty
&baveon ............
Atlantle0ny ......

NO. 23

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact Cost
of any+proposed line ot
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

N~paper AdvartJsing Bureau,
10 Spruo¢~ SL. New York.

charity, of whom the total amouuts to
3~3,9~2.

Times are the estimates made by
General Booth of the Salvatiou Army iu
his recently issued book, "Pau~rism,

Picture.,,
W/~i~e strength and health lasts, the

sturdy B~’iton, as.a rule, bears up some-
how, ~ao matter how low his wages,
ag~tinst the burdens of his miserable
Free-Trade existence. But. when old
age draws near he is forced to the poor-
house to end his days. +

I~ers i0 General Booth’s own pathetic
comments on the sad facts he sets forth :
- "Old age fares hanIIy in our times.

"Lath runs more intensely thau i~ d!-d,
and the old teud to be thrown out.

"The community gains by this, but
the ohi suffer.

+’They suffcr beyond auy measure of
actual iucapacity, for the iact that a
muu is old is enough iu itself to d~bar
him from obtait~ing work, aud it is in
vaiu lie makes pretense by dycing his
hair or wcariog false teeth."

It will bca sad day for America whcu
wc experience such conditions here, ~s
wc surely would uuder Free-Trade.--
.American .Economist.

A WciFd~to Republicans.

The hope of the party lies ill the
expausion ot a stalwart R~publican
prc~s. The Republican who hasps to
support a Democratic" iournal, to the
exclusion of one of his own part)" news-
papers, is untrue to the Republican
cause,

Unaninlousiy subscribed to by the
~ationai Republican League.

J. S, CLARKSON~ President.
.~. B. HU~IPHREY, ~ec’y.

When the bill providiug far the tmus-
[er of two Inmau steamers to the
American flag first became a law, tile
cable told us that a "storm of rage-
was aroused in London. ~ow it is
announced Item the same source that
the British Admiralty will take active
measures to prevent the transfer on the
ground that Great Britaiu has au optioh
of purchase or charter on the vessels in
virtue of certain subventions paid by
the Government-lethe Inman Compauy.
It is gratifying to note tb~ the Inman
people eoutinue to push their prepara-
tions ior the trat, sfer of the Lwo ste:~mers
to Auleriean registry just the same aa

,¢~’.~.,ccltJee~ ¯Ccrse#.
S. H. Ol,fford, New Ca.~el, Win.. Was

troul,lcd +a’ith nt.ural~:ia and rh(~um;tli~m,
hi~ stomaeit was tlluord en-d, his li-,r wus
¯ *t~Tec~d [,O an ahtrming detzr+:c, appetite
fell away, att:l he was terribly rcd,ced in
flesh and streng~it. ’[hrea bottles of
Electric Bitters cured him.

E, ward ~hcpherd, Harrisburg, IlL,
hud a fussing soro,)n" his leg (,f eight.
years’ st;tndmg. Used three bottle8 of
Electric BiOors and seven boxes of Buok-
leu’s Arnica Salve, and his leg is ,ound
and well. John r3peaker. Catawba, O.,
had five large fever sores ou his i~g, doc-
t.,rs said he was it]curable. Ono bo~t]e
Electric Bitters and one box Bucklen’s
Arnica Salve stared him eutirely. Sold at

l~uckll~Ps Arleen Sat vc, the best
salve in the worhi for cuts, bruises, sores,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tatter,
chapped barn]s, chzlbb,it,a, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures pile~,
or no pay x’equir~d. It is guaranteed to
give perfecl, satisfacti,n,, or moncv re-
lauded. Price, 25 cents Eer box. For
sale by all druggists.

J. s. THAYER,
Contractor & Builder

Hammonton, N. J.

Plaus,Speeificat;,m~, ned Estimates
furuishod. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

L̄umber for Sale.
Also, First and Second QualityShingles

Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charges Re asonalable.

P O. Box. 53.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
l~lammonton, ~q’. ~T., °

Justice of the Peace.
Office. Second avd Cherry Sts.

Having stocked my yard for the winter
with the best.grades of

I am pr~p:,red to fure.ish it in large or
small q~,a,~.*iti:.s, at .~borteat notice,

:tad ms low us any.
Your p~.truttagr s,thcited.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Win. Bernshouse’sofl~ce.

Yard oppoj~e the Saw Mill.

Tailor,
Second Street and-Bellevue Ave.,

~,mmou,.t,n.
;~rrner~tsm~de m the best mauner.
~couri~t~ uud Rel,airiug promptly done.
ta~ r,m~,mable. ~atlstaction guaran-

0,u(~(I in every case.

HAhf~ 5TO N TON

Reu]. +Estate
For ale

t. Two lots on t’leas,~t Street, ~-
large hou se--h.an’dsom e,with
e~)ery convenlence; heaters :’!:
conserv,’ttorv, ate.

_.° Lot on Second Street,--fine
7-room house, heatcd,,very

-xc~onab]~pr-i,=’e.
3. Another ou Second Street, ’+

--fine house---’~aeap eneug]l. :’ :
6. Nine acres on Central A~ e.,
l larg’e-house ~n-d-bi~r-n-. All
in tirs~-Cl~,.~s order. A bar-
gain ibr somebody.

8, Over three acres on Chew
Road, near 12th St. 5-room ~

.: %

hou,e. ,early new. Berries .....
and fruit. A "daisy:’ pldce +f’;
ibr chicken business.

9. A p~etty home oa Third St,
ten minutes fiom statio~ts,
in:sight of four churches and
new school-house,--two lots, I;

9-room ]louse. heater, vines,
flowers, fruit, berries.

10. Prominent corner on Belie- :.-:;
rue Avenue-- fine business
location. 144 feet on the .
avenue, 100 deep. A good ~
house included.
]2. Twenty acres on .Pleas-

nut Mill~ Road, ten acres of
berries, in bearing, good 0-loom
house. Cheap enoueh.. + +.,~
13. Six-room house and lot en

Prospec.t Street, ne.ar both
stations. Easy terms.

14, Twenty acres, well fruited, °
7-room house, barn stable,
etc. A bargain.

] 5.’ Thirty-t’our acres, 13-roon.
house, big b~rn, hen-house,
~tables, etc. Lots of fruit,
now inprofit. Cheap.
Fine 9-room house on Fair-

view, heater in cellar, a good
barn, windmill ant] force-pump,
some fruit., 7 acres. At fair
price, farm able terms.

J$~For particulars, inquire
at the REPUBLICAN Office *~;i

.... over the post-office.

Administrator,s Sale-- .......
’ 0 F ’ u l:

REAL ~.STATE. ,
By virtue ot an order of the Orphaus,"

Court of the County of Atlantic, made on.
the 13th tla~ of April, 1892, the subscri- .
ber, Ad,,,inisrrator of Thomas Crowleys

¯ ̄ :)¯?:

iL~ +

s

.+.

products exported ia 12 mouths ending
Aprit 3u

Tile River and lhtrbor’ hill of the
:r~pnt Dcmocr:ttic l-~ou~e appropriates

~50,0UU,O0t), or twice as luuuh.as the
allugcd "’biihon-do] lar l~tmgl’css. ’, St rio+
IDg to sccut’~ ~. r~cord-4~ a "’five gouL"

Cougt’ess thu Deuibcratiq SMtLegnlen at
%Va~hiugto~ take the cake Ibr spending
tttu ILm~t money iur the lcas~ rc+ult~.

Tamlnauv will b~ accusing th~ Ray.
Dr. ]~ai’khur.% of being iu the ~ml)loy ol
the l~epub]ieotlS pretty soou.

terrible cpi(iemIc of 81Patti-pox i0
raging at Pomeroy, O., aud hla.~on City,
W. Va., which towus have b~cu quar-
un~,iued. River map report the diseas~
to be spreadiug aud to haw reached
Letarti thirty mil~ below.

TO enr~ Btllousnoes, Sick I[eadache, Cnn~ti-
pation, Malaria,/Aver ComplalnL~, tnke

tho s~fo and certain remod:,
S~XXTI:K’ $

.r . ¯ .(
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-- __ ~o ,,Thev brought these men
- ¯ serviettes for picnics, mats and. doy- ~ ̄ , ~ vernu ~or- J .

~S country doe~: not advauce It FANOY.WORIL~ " "
l~ys, menu cards, toilet tlches, and W~l] ~DAY ~{|00[, [jI~0N. , ~-¢,,,~ the kin~~’’. (I) The furiouu king; ,::

.~ven-leaguo l~oots; but with !eaps an~ : ~ow r0 vs~ osmm am:~ Om~nD pockets of all h/nde, cahnaarst besides SUNDAY, JUNES, ~ ~i’Tho capita~ often’so; (3) The br~ve
bounds of Immeasurable length and " ~At’~+m almost all the° white wood frames, nrisonera ’

:,: ̄  = xapidity. In the near past the settJQ- easels, and brackets sold for painting TheFlery Fur|||u’e.
Verse 15~"If ye be ready:...well!

.... bat if y0 worship not, yo sllall DO O~d31;¯ men~ of a Territory wa~ a matter of Yore few people have any u~on. Delicate little ruohings onoir-

long tim() and h’reprc~lblo turbu- "The’Queen," of the innumerable
cm many of these things, others are

IJESSON ’J.’EXT. .-...into Iho’. ,..furnace." (1) Deliver.dcosrated wRh woo tassels, pompons,
:’~ lento. :Now the whole }oh is but tl~o p~se~ to which crepe aud bow~ and fringes. Antiquated bsa. tl)au. 3 : 13-~. -Me:aory vernes. 16-1~) once the reward of idolatry; (~) Dea+,h

work of a day, and -millions of rich sue papers nrn adapted, i)eMdes that of kets,~ay be made’like’new, and card. the penalty of fld01ity.
making lamp and candle shades. The ooartt arc easily transformodinto ’AN.acres are occupied between the rlsi~g crc~’~e paper tn particular is so strong attrastive and nsefal art|cles by being LESSON P L

ofVor~"~Jthine hand,17’-’"l[ot) Kutg."will’ deliver(1 !,.G~du’~ outf_0~¯ and tile setting of the sun. ATcr- float it can be treated wittJ a needle and carefully decorated with paper. An
’l’ortc oF Trnl t~l~Art’rl,u:" The Oood us; t2) Man against as.--(1) Lllo Kings¢lta)ry comes into existence; coun~tes thread as yon wouhl a ~)icee of cloth, old muff I~ox ca~x be converted into 

77dn7n of the .h~i~f/dom. lmnd; (2) The .bore’s ~umer.J are mapped out, and cities are found, without tearing, tl>ercfori~ it caa be "waste paper basket by coveriug it qrst ’ -- .

! I: edtn far less time than it formerly tacked in fohl~, pleats, inside and out with crinkled paper, Go,urns ’£v~x~ ~’o~t ’rm: Quha’ev.u: Verse,, 18.~"Wo. will~, notserve thy
gathered into ruchivgs, and t and arrangittn: over this, round the up- Thoushal~re]oicc’i~ every good thing gods. (1) Inielhgont eons/deration;Cook an emigrant to rig out a prairie The crii~kle,1 paper,

~::. schooner and start on his Journey, per ed a flounce of crepe, caught up which the .Lord th+l Go~ hath ~jiveu (o) Deliberate decision; {’3) Calm state.
unto thee.--Deut. 20 : 11. " mont.crumpldd~ can scarcely be hereto re with large fall ro~ettes.

There is the blast of a bugle, the these more elaborate trimmiug~, but is A smalltwist, or plait, of crinkled paper Verso 21:--"Then those m~n were~verally em lo cd as a foundation should be gummedround-the inside furn-brack of a rifle, and "tq]oy arcoff"at g- .. P Y "~
Slsscton. From every spot bordering upon.which to lay the folds and drap- edge of the box. . l~ao~ ToPic: J)elfiverance for the oound, .... and cast into the ....¯ - see." (1} The threatoxecated; (2)cries m~dc of c~epc paper. A fire- While those papers a~a adapted for 6loci.fearing. The l~nalty incurred.the reservation sprang the eager proof mak~ of drepe and crinkled n varaety of fancy knick-knacks, which
~lome-seekcrs, and. a mad rush ensued paper has reeentl~" been brought,0ut are universally admired, ’it must be . f I. Danger, vs, J3-lS. Vsr~ 25.~"Lo, I see four men lo~e,

- ~- ! "2 C, our’tge ~ lS-lS ~alking." (1)’ A mysterious eompan-for the fair "land of promise. ~en~ for lamp and candle shades, and has confessed that by far thii~dater pa~rt ~sos Oev~tsm~ 3"Trial’ vs’ 19’~ "
:" women, and children Joined In the the advantage of merely smouldering, of those made by amateurs ere tawdry

-L 4.’Dellv~ra|’~ce, vs. 24, 55.
ion; (2) A d01iverod company; t3) 
dmappomted king;’ (4} An. absolute!should it come in contact with the a ¯ ; . -

OOhO~ TEx"r: When thou wa[kest "temonstratmn.
through the fire, thou shelf not he

m appearance. This is owing iawild. rush. ~. new commonwealth flame, insteaA of breaking, out into a great meassre to want of cars in the
Is born, and wires haw already blaze. The paper is sold in roll~, two
been l/qd for securing admission of which are suffiment for a shade for making and partly to the lackof taste LESSON B[13LE I~E&D[N(L
to the great sisterhood of States. a duplex lamp, and are each .joinedtaughtWhich’ where’Unf°rtanatelY’it does notCannatarallyneVer ex-be uponburned;thee.--I~a.neither 43M:aa: 2.the flame kindle ~o~" ~onD.U~.ss.
.IWundreds of politicians have..tholz into a round for the purpose. One ~st. As faras coloring goes the paper in the Lord (John 7: 26; 19: I0, II).
eyes on official plums, and "a touch of roll is gener~lly laid inside the other, is.almost perfect, and it is by no mean~ ------- r,. h, sa|nts Pr_o~__28" I" A~t~ 4.~. I]tat .... ~ ....................the paler serving as a -lining for the necessaryffor~he~rticles_mad~LoLiLto A fruit of faith (Eph. 3: 12; H~eb. 4:.:/ magic has accomplished in hour~ darker shade.
what was-for ~erly-the-wo "I uf~ ate, have to he cut away ~Y reason of their crude tints. DAmY Hom~ 1~z~n~a: 10).

Among so many different shades andWhat a vast improvement over pro- from the width of the paper, but this colors, it would ba strange, indeed, tf ~I.--Dan. 3 : 13.25. Deliverance ReStSPromotesOn trUStobedlenee(ISa~ 50:tActs7; 4:Heb’19, 20;13: 6).5:
., ceedlngs in the old reglmel Had will depend upon the style of the shade some were not found sufficiently sub~ for the God-fearing.. 28).

New Mexico thus been swooped down that is to be made. A row of gather- clued not to clash with the most dais- T.--Dan. 3 
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Go to

TILTON CO.’S
For .anythit~g that you

may want ill tim
line of

Gents’, Ladies’,
Boys’ and Children’s

Underwear
In all sizes, fi’otp No. 11 to 44.

nbtiem . ! ’t,snccessorytbatthoeol0.alcom-
.. ~’ ’. ’ petition o/ Great Britain should be

[ E,m-r,d ~Js seodnd eb;s~ ,m~ttor.] [ tin;eked, that her monopolists In iron

..................... ~ .................. i and ol.th sllouhl not be able to break,.qATU’ItD/tY. ,tUNE 4. 18:~2. ’/" r ,Iowa our tnanulheturles, l~aVlng us in

u state of colonial vassalage aud suhjeet
Ollr Torrn~.~Ou r anb~crllvian price to llet’lodical crises which rock society to

¯
OR IN

Be cl Blankets
or Horse Blankets

i

%¯ -

Or in our Gener:tl Assortment
of Domestic

Groo "..... ’ e les.

Canned Goods, Dried’Fruits
New Crop Dried Apples,
,New Crop Dried Peaches,
New Crop l)ried Psunes,
New Crop Dried Raisins.

Flour, Feed, Hay.

¯ With a large variety of goods.
too numerous to mention.

P. S. TILTON 00.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Win do ,v-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, tIair, Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
... For Summer use. -"

We man_ufactare

BerryOrates & 6%ests
Of all-kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

We have .just reoeived our Spring
stock of goods.

;:~.-- ._ Can furnish very nice

. Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bot~.¢,m Prices. Manufacture our

own Flouring. Satisfhction
Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

t .

,!?’/-~ ¯

SHO ,S.
Always a Cued Stock.

Onl the  sst !
q

Shoo’made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

~atisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.
- t

ft. MURIIO01t,
Bellevue Avenue,

Hammonton. :

to all within the .c(unty t~. One D,,llar
per your tf pahl in advsnec. If no, paid
withh~the lirs~, t,i~: mt2uths, $1.-o5 p(’r.
year, iav4riubly. T o~ubserititq.s"Stitalde

. of-tha~reofffi-6.~M~v:|ys $1.2.5 in/~dvanoe--
as we are eoml)elldd to wrap paper8 ann
prepay postage.

v, rc supposed that it was understood
hy all Republicans that lhm. Joho J.
Gardner was the favorite canal(late’, for
nomination to succeed Hen. James Bu.
chanao, our e tninent Representative in
Congress. It has b~,en a long time since
Atlautio County has been allowed to
name the candidate, and tt~e time seems
to have arrived when the voters of thin
County should claim the Hght to pro-
mote a worthy cltizen to the honorable
place mentioued. No secret has been
made of this desire and intenUon ; and
it was with no httle surprise that we
received the announcement that Mr.
Joscph H:-Ga,klll, Prn~kh.nt of the
State Repuhlicau /~:agut:, w’as a candi-
date for the same-honors.- -

Of course, we have imeffht but good
to say ol :Mr. Gaskell,--h~ is in every
way wmthy and ful,y c,mpeteuc; but
ad el this, and our.e, cuu be truthfully
spoken or Mr. barduer; and his long
and eminent ̄ service in our State Senate
have given him preeminent tm~tlific~-
lions for a mem!zer of the -National
House of Representatives, and deserve
recognition o u the part of the Second
District.

We hope that every dcleg.tte from
-Atlautie County to the ~,~Lt¯IcL COS-

ventioe will ~,, prepared to overcome
an)’ oppositi,m that may there appear,
and secure the nomination of lhm. John
J..tg;trduer.

C-nunereial dmast’er has lollowed the
rcptul of/arifl" htws or the radical reduc-
tion of duties ia ~very instaoce m the
history ~,I this cuuulry except in 1841;,
at which time w, were engaged iu war
with Mexmo, which was l,,ll.wed im-
mediately tW tile Crimean war. when
Engl’md had nmst of h,er paup~.r labor
enlisted us soldiers. Even th~n distress
was only delayed. When the (fl~ets of
war abroad and of the discovery of gold
in Califi~rnia wore ofl~ the Iree trade
¯ tariff of 1846 got in its work and brou,2ht
on tile delayed but inevitable panic. In
1857 tile country learned that wlfile the
evil might be retarded anti _delayed,
ultmlate escape from the I,atAe that
always follows Democratic "tariff re-
Ibrm,, was Imp,)sMble,

(+)or peoph: have more to tat, Wear
and spend, and will pay off more debts
this )’ear than eeer before in one year.
No such prosperity as we now have has
ever been e,,l)Cl-ienec d here, and our
people are in ,-,end life and high hopes.--
T. G: Pew,elh R,nnn,y, IV. Vs.

-The adjutant general of the G. A. R.
hits written a letter in~t rutting veterans
to aid in the proposed put)lie school
celebration of the discovery of America.

The ~rand jury nf New t~rleans pre
~er, ted aa appeal to the Legislature in
favor of liceu,iug gatubling.

~ Please take particular n,tice of
our latest comblaatlot! olfur,--the ~olt~b.

Jer.;ey Repub!ican and the ~’e~ ]%rk
Weddy 2ribune, b-th one 3ear to.- $1.25
cash tn advance. W’e have a few sample
copies of the 2:ribu,~e, Ior those wh~} are
ant avquainted ,ith i[. Be know of
no way in which you eau ~ecure so much
good reading for uo ]itOe 01ency.

Btlihli|~g Lot for Sale.-The va-
cast tot ou Gral,e 3treet, between the
residences of M,ss lJ.dine aud Mrs.
Glddiogs. I.q.i,e of

W. It. SEELY, Hammonton.

foEarlY ltarves~ Blackberry plantsr Sa~e b¯ Y GEe. W. ELVIN8.

PUBLIC SALE .t
l~ot;co is’hereby given that the oh]

Central School buddirg,~ will be offered
for sale to th6 highvst bidd4r, on

Tuesday, June 7in. ’92,
At3 o’clock I,. ~t., a~ the I,udding~.

¯ Terms of payment, 25 per cent. at time
]of sal% balance within ten days ; build.
ings to bs removed within 20 days from

]date of sale, purchasers liable fi,r all
damages to ~ehool property occaslon0d
by said removal.

By order of the Trustees,

: N.J.
-L E. BROWN, Dirt. (]lark.

IIammouton, 3lay ~Jth. 18~’~

it~ center attd degrade the industries of
the country into a whinin~ or defiant
recipient of charity. The’trades have
variously dismissed one third or one-
ha;f or two Ihirds of their workmen.

What a condition for a edtlntry groat,
prosperous attd treo.’---_r/orac¢ Greeley,
January 18, 1855.

Theanti-Ililt people held their May
eon~’enti6n at .8~raeuse, on Tuesilay.
A platform was adopted layering the
nora|nation of Cleveland, but atllnumg
the determination of those in the move-
,neat to support the nominee of the

a.Democratic par~y, whoever he may be.
A contesting Oeldgation was elected to
go to Chicago aud claim the seats bo-
longin~ to ~ew York.

President George Washington,s nmne
appears aL~rmativelv on the lirst tariff
bill ever passed by an American Cou-
gres% and the generalay aeeepLed opinion
iu this country is tltat George was no
slouch.

- ]t~uild/~b;Lois lot ,~ale
On Walmer Street, Hammonton. Fine
local.too, high and dlT. Price reasouablo
aud ~erms easy,--cush or ou instalments.
Apply to H. E; TE1AYER,

Hammont.on, N. J.
Or RenT. E. PA’rttRsON,

1091 Chestnut, ~., Philada.

,,V’ow Try ~hix.
It will cost you nothing and will ms’ely

do you good, if you have a cough, cold,
or any trouble with throat, chest or lungs..
l.)r. King’s Now Di.~covory for consump-
IIOL~ ORIgIIS and ool0s ia ~uar;mteed
re give relief, or money will be D:~d back.
Suff,:rers Irom la gril)pe finlad it jasl; the
t.hi,g aud under its ns~ sad a speedy
uud perfect recovery. Try a san.p,o b,~-
0e at our expeus~ ;ted learn for yourself
just lmw good.,( ~h!ng it is Trial bottles
free at any Drug Store Large size 50e.
and ~1.00

|e~-The finest location m town for
a b~mk building, tile corner of Bellevue
Avenue aud Third Street, opposite the
Post Ollice, is for zale. inqutre at the
BepubI&an ottiee.

A Fifty Acre Farm for Sale,--1¼
miles from Elwood stati,,n. Ab,,ut ":0
acres have been cleared and lat’mnd. In-’
quire of W~. BgltXsuot.,sz.

llumuloeton, lq’. J.

o’VO, ice.
:Estate of Pater MeEwen, doe’d.

Let.ler~ testamontar~ on theah.vesstate
ha:ring Iweu t, ranted to tile uederslgttetl~
M[ pers.ns indehred tn the said eslatv
are rcqutmted r,, make payment, and
thosn having claims to present, th, same
without delay u, I~6TnER .~(’Ew~.~t ~x-
eetltrlx~ Of Newtonv,tle. N. J.. or t, her
attorney° Vf.~t. H. Blto’.v,~, ;328 Vfalnut
St., ~Mla,JeIpllia, Pa,.

RESIDENT

~I&,"~ONTON, :.: N.J.
Office Day¢,-Every week day.

OA~iADIKINISTERED.NO charge f)r extracfiog with gas, when
teeth are ordv r,,d.

Manufac’urer aud Dealer in

Lumb r and Sh gles
:Posts, Pickets, ete.

Folsom. N. 3.

)rders received by mall promptly filled.

~.1~(;C8 Low.

The People’s Bank
Of Hammonton, 1~. J.

Auth,wized Capital, ~50,(100
Paid in, $30,000.
SurplnS, $8000.

R. 3. BYa,~ES, l’resident.
M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t

"~r. I~. TILTON, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :
It. J. Byrnes,

M. L. J~cI~son,
George Eivins,

Elam Stookwell~
G. F. Saxton,

C. F. Osgood,
Z. U. Matthews.

P. S. Tilto~
A. J. Smith.

J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearlng
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per aa.
hum if hold six months, nnd 8 per ecnt if
held one year..

Discount days~Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

¢,-

PAINT ! "’ PAINT !
THE~

 g$.2 J£OWT@W.
-r

When you buy the ttammonton
Paint, you do not buy ~even-
eighths of a gallon for a g, llon,
or tlnee pints for a haft.gallon ;
nor do you get ~one of’ those
pacl~ges that weigh 12 to 14
pounds, and containing so much
alkali that it appears to be so
thick that it is impossible to
use it without thinning ; but in
buying the Hamnmnton youget
a full ~tandard gallon of paint,
weighing 14 to 1{3 pounds to
the gallon, made from the best
materials known to the trade,
and costs the consulner from $1
to ~1.50 per gallon for honest
paint.

]f the purchaser doesn’t want
honest paint, and w,~nts to’ be
honest to himselt~ then be sure
to buy the Hammonton Paint,
and _the manufacturer-will give
a receipt with every gallon sold
telling you how to make two
gallons of paint out of one of
the Hammonton. It will cost
33 cents for the extra gallon.

And then hero comes Conmtercial
Paint, iu 30 shades,--the be*t wearing
paint ever put on the market for so Iowa
pries aa ",~1 per gallon, and guaranteed
to be a firs¢-class wearing paint. If any
one should not waut tn pay so high a
price for a good exterior paint, then work
th, ?3 ccntraekeh aud get two gallons
for $1.33. Manufactured at

Hammonton-Paint W0rks.

D. F. Lawson,
OONTRACTORAND

BUILDEl 
Hammonton ,N. J.

Plans, Specifications:and Esti.
mates furnished.

J HH{ING promptly attcndePto

HA tIg S .
A full assortment of hand and nutchint

made,.-for work or drivingT

Trunks, Valises, W’hips,
Riding Saddles, h’ets, etc.

ltam nlonton. N..L

IKix,~ Spread., Jz-,,
Plain :rod Olnamental

Plasterfi g and
Bricklaying,

Harmmn ton, .N. ,5.

Jcbblng promptly attendsd to
Orders by mail will receive prompt

att;e~t;mn.

o~’otiee ta Cred/tors.

Eliza A. Matttww~, Administratrix,
with the will annex~d, of Zenus U.
.Xlatthews, d~’ceam,1, by directi,n of the
Surrogate of the Co~m’tv ol At antic,
mreby gives n,,tiea to tl~e creditors of
the said ZenasU. 3Iatthewa to bringia
~hejr debts dvtn~m,ls, and claims against
the e,.ate of fhe said deeed:nt. Omler
oath, within nine mOtlth8 from this ~ ate,
or they will I.e forever bvrred of any
ac,i,,n therefor agains~ the said Admin-
ire?fix.

Dattd Anril 30th, /. D. 1S92.
ELIZA ~. MATq’HEW.q,

Admini,~tre~r/Xo
~,. I]. ENDICt)7~, Proctor. 19--27

Administrator’~ Sale
OF

:REh~ :ESTATE.

By virtue of an older of the Orplma~’
Court of the Cottnty of Atlantic, ~r.at~ of
~ow Jerseydmado on tha 92nd day of
April, 18:)2, the ,ubscriher, admini~th~tor
of William Dou~bach, deceased, will eetl
at; public vepdtte, on

:~onday, Jlllle (~.t~3, 1,’:;92,
At 2 o’clock r..~t., on tile I,romise~, at
Folsom, iu anid County ,,f Atlantic, nil
tho following deser4bed re..I estatp late
the propm’ty ot Wtd am Domlm¢ll, d~-
cea, ed, viz: ~k tract, of land omlaiuhlg
about thh.ty and a.hMf a,:tee partly ~m-
proved, edjoining lauds of {.’harle~ 31i-
chaol, Jacob Blaz,,r Au ....
~aV ~ (¯:o.

- , g-.~ ~ehultz. and

Condi;iona made kn6wn o,, d,,y of sale,.
by JOSEPEI "ECK IIARD r,

Admlm~trator.
J. E. Po Annoy’c, Proctor.

l.MteU A.prll 2Sth. 18~.

Hammonton, June 4th,

}Vhat kind el Cot(Ion do
:M.errick’s is as good as

best (some~ay it is the bern
and costs "less. The next
you b,h); tr~/ it. ’"
Cotton ,Cre~e.
¯ White witli black polka dots,

fimcy blue stripe on white, etc,
We!l worth 10 cents,---our price
¯ c.
~s 8 cents.
Pongee.
° Sprays of flowers, buds. etc.,
scattered over grounds of the
newest shades. Easily the
leader of the Cottons. 13 eta.
the yard.

Plenty of Bedford Cords,
Outings, Gin#/u~ms, etc.

Only a few pieces of Chev.
runs leh. They have been 12~
cents, now 10 cents.

Couch Cushions of Silk, filled
With Down, $i.

Chair Head Rest% Sateen cov-
ered, 10 cents,

Cheniele Table covers. 6--4 and
8--4, ~1.85 up to ~4.,:~.

Moquette Rugs at ~1.25, " o-n ̄ ..,D.o
and 5.00.
The one at $1.25 is a 36xiS, aud

reduced from $1.4&

Smyrna Rugs fi’om 65 c. up.

Men’s Fmvtishin, q Goods.
We are showing a very com-

plete line of Outing Shirts in
Madras, Crepe. Sateen, :Fine
Fhmnel, etc~. 85 c. to ~1.75.
Summer Neckwear.

Windsors, Four=in.Hands,
Tecks, Puffs, Bows. 25e.--m 75,

White Lawn Ties, 10c. to 25.
Our stock is larye and well

selected.
Half Hose in Black. Fancy

Stripes, and Solid Colors.
]3 c. to 50 c. the pair.

Medium-weight autt Gauze
Underwear. Suspenders, Gave
tcrs, Linen Collars and Cuffs,
Collar Buttons. Cuff. Holders,
Scarf Retainers. and the tnany
other little things that go to
make a man well-dressed.

When the Clott’fing question
is up, remember that we have
everything for. all ages and
sizes m Suits, Coats and Vest%
and Pantaloons..

A large assortment of Light
Coats, Coats q;ld Vpsts. Dust-
el’S, etc., in Flannel. Mohair,
Ahtpaca, Seersucker. and other
wash goods." Prices are from
50. up to,S3.

Men’s Linen r, ¯ ,¯ ar.a~cons. ~1.

A line &Shears and Scissors
from the best makers. We
CSlWClhlty recomuiend lhose
made by the Claus ~hear Co.
Every pair is fifth’ warranted.
We h.vc them ~n all sizes,
in eitl’-r nickel orj;m,m. Left-
handed Shear-,. for }eft-hant~ed
pe,,p/e.

FroSt Growers’ Union
And Co-Operatbt~- So~’y, llm.

:MILLINEr’! r. ..

Samples r¯f of all kinds
.["r,’O.I St.l’;I ~’~tb’i~l~ A. , L6t~|it~r 1% " "
t’~lt be eXal~’;nvd [,~re. Sill] ~[|le
g’+)t’d,~ l’vCelllOd On RhoL’f, an, tic0,

at Phi}adelphla prices.
[:~" Errands o~’re,:t, iy att~nti~ to iu ale

city, every week.

~ellcvae Av.., l~arumon~,.~,

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

].~l.,ster In ’ h,rcery, N01ary Puhllo r~..t
. E~,are and I~llSlllhlfJeo tlkgbIlt ’ m,,lU
I~,.qlrs+ in No. ] o0m),.tule% aml at ~ho

l lo~’vsv rutt.~. P-rs0hal :~h%e:tt".xU [~iv~
~ .all 0usiues~.

1)
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 w ubll an.
l~-FraukL. Brown, aged , vea , Memorial Day.

dlcd on Thumday, at the rcsldonceo!

I~VIqTRD&Y. JUNE 4, 1892.

LOCAL i ISGELLAltY.
Weather dry and hot.
Post Meeting to-night.

I1~ See Jackson’s.advertisement.

-,~" Frank Whittier Is employed in
Small,n bakery.

~’l~or everythiug in the truck.line,
go to Jackmm’m

0~Johu E. Tilton is to have a house
buflt, on Tilton 8trent.

I~’Ih~y Allendar is messonge/" boy at
the Festal telegraph office.

~g. The strawberry festival has been

postponed to June Ifith and 17th.

II~Ferris, "delicious" hams and
boneless bacon are sold by the Union.

II~"Mr~. Roy. B. Eldrid~ entertained
her ~i~ter, from Philadelphia, this week.

I~":Black ~ives some "pointers. for
: warm wcather" in his new advertise-

ment.
{~’Born,- on Sunday, Muy 29th,

¯ 189"2o to Mr. aud_5[r~. Tony Burgher, a
daugater.

= ~ The first "Daily Bulletin" ot the
Union was published and distributed on
Thursday.

Eight carloads of Italian berry-
plcker~ came in on the Reading, Thurs.
day morning.

There will probably be baptism,
at the Lake, to-morrow afternoon, at
half-past three.

~ Jackson is selling that celebrated
"Standaxd" butter, this week,, at 28
,.cents p~r pound.

I~’The woman who has a"Quick
Meal" Gasoline Stove is happy these

-hot daye. Union.

.......... ~ The sociable to ha~,b-bcen~iven-
by the St. Agnes Guild on the 9th, has
¯ been iudefioitely postponed.

= It~g.For summer coats, lineu pants,
boy~’ trailer suits, and all kinds of hot
weather clothmg,--the Union.

I~..:Miss Annie L. Hoyt spent last
Saturday and Sunday with friends at
South Jersey Institute, Bridgeton.

IT" The Baptist and Methodist Sun-
day ~ehooIg a_ro preparing to observe
’~’~nlldren’s Day,’, on Sunday" morninff,
June 13th.

Deacoe Itichardson and wife, el
,Cambridge, Muss.. spent part of the
week with Mrs. R.’s brother, Gerry
Valentine.

Dr. Bowles ca,no home to spend
~Aemorlal Day. Mrs. Bowles came
with him, and will remam during the
summer, pfob,xbly.

John E. Wood’s convgnicnt and
~eatrally located house is for sale, or
will be rented tea good tenant. Inquire
at the llet,ttblicaa office.

Thi~ hot wbathcx brought strait-
¯ +- berries forward with-a bound. About

one hundred crates were shil~ped from
the ILammouton and ~hu Stations, on
Monday.

The Ladies’ Aid Sector)" of St.
Mark’s Church will give their annual
lawn l)u’ty co Jud--e Byrnes, grouud0,
Ou the afternoon aud evening of Mou-
day, ,Jul3) 4th.

I~_~. The "Postul Telegraph and Ca-
ble Company,, have re-opened their

-- Oflt~ in the Fruit Growers’ Union
buildint:, with John Moore ns Com-
mander-in-ChieL

~The second programme of the
hterary contest of the Epworth League
will be ttiveu ou Monday evening, June
~th, in lhe S. S. rt’mm. All members
and tht,’ir friends are invited.

V,’o learned, one day this week,
that Henry G. Thaver was m the ear.
riage witt~ Prof Matthews when It wa~
overtnrned, at Mndison, aml is still ~uf-
foring Item’s contused Mtoulder.

Coroner Breder and the ,Misses
.Jess m aud Cote. Emery, attd Mlss Jennie
Barthtdomew, el Egg Itarbor City,
:speut Decoration Day in this place.
They were the guests of :bit’. J. L.
’O’D0imcll.

Mr. D. W. Avers showed us, on
:Moml6y last, a Massachusetts paper
l)rint~tl in January, 1800. it was
dre~ed In nmurning0 and coutaioe~an
seen(mr of the death el Gem George

Wtmhtngton,

Frhlav (ycstcrda)) was Miss
Maud Wilson’s fourteenth birthday.
’Thurmhtv ev(,nmg, many of her compnn-
ionp gntlured at the lamily resilient%
much to her surprise, and made the
occasi un merry.

i~’~ /hsuro with A. ll. Phillips & Ce~,
13~~’ A.tlautie Ave., .’xtlantie City.

his father, J. M. Brown, uear At~10n, .

. ttttr~ Last SaturdaY, May 28, was the
tenth anniversary of the marriage ot
Mr. and MrS. M. L. Jadmon. They
celebrated the event by a party, to
which a large number of rolativce and

friends were inv lted. --
t~" Tile Y, P. S. C, E. of the Baptist

Chinch held their munthly meeting at

the residence of Mre. N. ltLnchmau,
Tuesday evening. After business, Mro,
H. surprised the company by setting
out palatable mfre.~hmcnts,-dalling it
her birthday treat. ---

I~’Thc examination of caudtdates
for the free scholarship iu the scientific
department of Rutgers_eollege, will b0
held in the central building, Hammon-
ton, N. J., to-day, Saturday, Juno 4~
1892, commonclng at 8:30 a. m.

It is surprising how good news
flies I Yet, when one busy housewlfe

"finds a ~ood thing, she tells her neigh-
bor, and so it goes. So docsourExtraet
of Vauilla. A great ~anv have tried
it, and pronutmced itthc best. We want
a ~reat manymoro to.try it. Abso-
lutelypure. No ~ttorness. Just the
thlng: for delicate flavbring. Brtnga
bottle, and tr~ an ounce for 10 cents.
You will want a larger bottle next
time. Crowell’s Pharmacy.

I~ At the last quarterly examination
of teachers in Atlantic County, held at
:Egg Harbor G’~V, hy County Superin-
tendent S. R. Morse, and his board of
oxatuiners, tim largest number of fimt
grade certificates was ~antcd that has
ever been issued in one year. There

were 11 as follows: Florence A. Nelson,
Alice B. Blackman, W.S. Masterman,
A. W. Moon, Win. It. Campbell, Carrie
E. Alden, Lottio S. Cline, Alberta E.
Underwood, D. J. Steelman, Annie
Conover. and Mary Murray. Second
.grade; Minnie B_aldwi_n, Clara B. Lock-
wood, :Mabel B. Holden. Lottle Barrett,
Lavinia Carhart, Rahina F. Glovcr
and Nettle S. Buckland. This shows
that Atlantic County teaehem are ad-
vaueing.

I$~’It wns with sorrow that our peo-
ple heard, nu :Monday morning, of the
death of ~I.rs. Charles Hedrick--Laura,
only child el Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Aitkcn, aged 28 years. Having spent
most of her lifo in FIammoatou, well
known to all, popular with her asso-
ciates, tlt~ wife of a worthy young man,
her dearth seemed sudddetL though-she
had heen in delicate health for some
time. Funeral services were held at her
father’s residence, on Wednesday after-
noon. conducted hy Roy. ’B. :Eldridge.
Floral tokens of regard were many and
beautiful: the attendance of symp:tthiz.
ing Iriend~ uumcrous. Knowing what
it is to mourn deparU:d loved ones. we
tender sympathy to the mourning hus-
band and pareuts..

~FNot all, but a few llammon-
tonians were awakened about ttm~e
o’clock on Monday mornitr.z by Ihe.
steam whistles soontling a fire alarnt at
Winslo~v, and the glare which indicated
a grand conll.tgration, The fire engine
and hose were hurriedly drawn to the
scene, more than three mi]e~, but were
too late to render service. All the
buildin.-s o! the Winslow Glass works
were destroyed, except the bottle house.
We hear the loss cslimated at from
$25,000 to $30~000, insured. Of the
ori,:.in of the fire.we can ]earn nothing.
Tht; fires were nominally "put out" on
Satnrd’ty, yet rumor says thut lifo was
first discovered near one of the chir~-
ue)s. The huildings were frame, old,
atttl bm’ned very rnpidlv. We doubt
@hether they will be replaced, as the
business ban not seemed prosperous for
several years.

Gee. i). A. lhtsseli Post’, G. A.

R., with visitio~ comrades, attended St.
Mark’s church last Sunday morning.
The comumdi.us house of worship was
well filled. The music by the choir, led
by Pro£ Seelv, was cxcellent.in selcc-
tionand rendering. The Rector, Rev.
E. B. Russell, bade veterans welcome in"
a few choice sentences. Thu text was
takee from 2 ’rim. ii,3: "Endure Imrd+
hess as a good soldier of Jesus Christ.,’
The sermon was a ~ood one, entertain-
fng, lull oI appropriate advice tbr en-
during bravely ’the vlcmsitmles of lite,
knowing that in the end all will be well
to the soldier iu the army ot 1,:inz Im-
manuel. The ehureh was beautifully
decorated, the llag being especially
promiueut. After the sermon the Rec-
t.r r6ad a fine descriptive poem, appro-
prhtte tot Decoration l)av, based upon
tim incident .nnd surrouedinus of a snl-

Again, as one yca f ago, wc express
our..gratlficatlou with the manner lu
wlflch the people of Hammonton ob-
served the 30th of May, Evidently of
one mind is their love of country, all
Classe~ and all ages left business for the

tlme, aud gathered lu the "silent’ eitles
of thn’dead" to honor the memory of
tboeo who "gave the full moaeure of

t~eir devotion," and now "rest from
their lahore."
.- In thoforenoon,details from Gem D.
A. Russell Post visited, the cemeteries
outside of town ~nd were joined by res-
idents in l, he vicinity, with words of
welcome and flowers for the graves.

It was our pleasure to be one of the
squad at Waterford and Bates’ Mills.
At each place, quite a company gath-
ered; the 8uuday School childrsn sang
songs; Chaplain Gitmor0 made a prayer,
and all paid earnest attention to the
Post’s ritualistic service..

In the afternoon Commauder Adams,
programme was fully carried out. The
Jr. O. U. A. M. was out in stroug torce;
fifty-four buys and lbrty-two girls from

the primary and intermediate selaools,
iu gala attire, witl~ patriotic sashes ann
bearing flags; the veterans st our Post,
with visiting eomrades; citizens in car-
tinges by the score, formed a long pro-
cession, impressive aud attractive. At
Greenmount cemetery we were more
than pleased at the immense concourse
of people, and the unusual attention
given, l~ev. B. Eldrid,-e made the
prayer and pronounced the benediction.
An orchestra of five brass instruments,
under th,, leadershtl)of Prof. Fiedlcr,
rendered several weil-knowu hyalus in a
praiseworthy manner. Dr. H. E.
Bowles read a very al)propriate poem,
"The %ret0rau’s Last ~ong.,, At Oak-
dale cemetery another great company
el people as,~mbled, ann aided in the
solemn services.

With-all-the excitement of an .ap-
proaching political campaign; with the
berry harvest just beginning; with tarm
wm’k long delayed by very uumvorable
weather, 5Iemorial Day, 189~, was ob-
served in a manner not tv be forgotten

by any who particip’.tted or wituessed it.
Thus may it ever be; and when the

,gray hair of the youugest veteran be-
comes whiter yet, and Im receives his
linal di~,’harge at the close of the war,
we hopt thn little one% who on Mouday
marched in line, will lay llowers upon
the last soldier’s grave, wlth a song in
his memory, and a prayer ior those who
are then the hope of our Republic.

Reguhtr meeting’of Town Council
on ~aturdav evening, May 2Sth,--all
members present except Mr. Berus-
house, who wae excused.

BiLls ordered paid :
st vtllv ~. Hoyt, printing ................. ~’; 2~
Gee. ELvins & .qon. gw3d,~ fur poor_.., l~ 51
Fru,,k 1"~. *-~onerLs, ’~ h; th}
P. S,ITIItOU & ~OI1, 6 @J
Itora¢o ~. Black, ’* 8 t~)
Zoo L. t~lc% fare of poor ................... ~ OJ
1’. |~.~tt,Ct’e. Cltt’¢ ,)I |:h) ,r. ..................... La3 (k’~
1)r. Gtt’llug, ~lAoudh|g poor ............. 11 t)J
1"1 lg h Wt’.y nltls--

~’. H. Burger,s ....... [ ....... $161) 71)
]leery BoeaL ................. ’2t 95
l)a~ld Measlev ............... ’-’t 9¢
Edwin Jol~t*.*ou ............ ;.~) 6J
E~viu~ ~: ~on. Sul, pltes.. 10 ~ -- 2t7 96

$3:~t 8:;
Comm’tlce ou 8trent Lights reported

having mad~ a contract, with A. H,
Miller, for care of lamps, at the same
figures as last y~ar.

Llighway Committee instructed to
proltibiVthe clumping of rubtn~h in the
pubhe streets.

Adjourned.

Hay0 you beeu looking for a real
guod tooLh-wa~h ? If you have, look m
our wi.dow audyou will s~o it. Llas a
pleasaut aromatic taste, aud i8 nnex-
culled for elea using and beautilying the
teeth, hardcuiug the gums and giving
a delictous l~rlhme to the breath.
Nothin~ iujurtous. Myrrh tooth-wa~h
is the best.- 25 eeat~ ~ bottle, at Cro-
welL% l’harlaacy.

~Tlte Now Columbia publio school
has rcc,ived a douauon of valuable books
and charts from Mr. Weeks and Mrs.
Ultarule¥, of P~iladelphia, through the
ktndness uf Mrs. Mllsted.

JOe. hi. MCL~vAn¢, 2). C,

,’,iht to return nut ea ’tlolt
thanks to thd ti’iends and neighbors who
au kindly rnudered a~ststancu and ten-

dered their sympath.y in our recent tlme
Of trouble. ~ILAS. ~EDRICK.

¯ Mr.. & ~lns. A. An’KF.X~.

~r $10,000 to loan ou real estate

security. Attend the. meeting of she
diet’s burial upou the battle.field, at Workingmen’s Loan & Building Asso-
mid¯nivht. ’[’h~ comrades Iblt the wel- ciatiou, at Black’s Hall, ou Monday
corot: neeorded tlmnt, and will find it
Idv,’lSant to r~Licat the visit at nodl~taut ’, evuuiug, Juue 6th, at 7} o’clock.
dutu. I JOHN C. ANDERSON, ,,..N¢C’y.

J, BRADFORD S :IALL,
\

Successor to A. H. Simon%

Baker and Confectioner,

Confeetionery,-Nuts, Oranges,

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs, ere,

F tE:SH DAXX Y,

THE BEST ERE&D
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kind s of F~ncy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

POINTEI $
For Warm Weather.

ChaHies, 5 cents per yard.

Lawns, 4 cents per y~rd. .....

Ladies’ Ribbed Vests, 10 ceat:~.

Gents’ Gauze Shirts, 25 cents.

Gents’ Jean Drawers, 25 cents.

Boys’ and Girls’ Windsor Ties, 5 cts.

Black’s General store.-m 

o

Headquarters for Finest Grades
OF

] 1 i0, a, Java &
.A.~ND~

Fomosa, 0olong, Imperial & Japan Teas
.AT

Rock-Eottom Price !

Frank E. oberts. Grocer,
"Second Street, I/ammonton.

Finest Creamery Butter a Specialty.

A 1deduction in Prices
.. From and after October 21st. ,luring the winter, I will

Sell meats at the following prices :

Round steak, 12 cents.
Rump and Sirloin Steak, 15 Cents.

Rib Roast 2 Ibs. Ior 25 elm
Pork Steak, 14 Cents.
’ Roast, 2 lbs. (or 25c. /,
Meat for stewing, 5 to i0 ets.

Kams, smoked, 18 Cents.

- ./ :"

i/

Bowles & McIntyre,
Egg Harbor R.rx : :u~:] Cherry Street, Hammontoa.
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~1~ IIH lfl/NIMvH ~
~HIIMIIN If. ou greater apprema~mn oc me nlmmaipal~Oummannm’.. " ~" ~’: "’: = I I " " . :, " "

M, JO Vilt JJIUUI,~UJJ ,J UUltglUlt tJU, t h.a1~.Koo.o; ltwlliy, eBKtve yougreat, er| ..~thbatl~mo.rgml~ i~ o.a~e,¢a mo~’~u~ I . . ~ ’ -- .. ’Whatissexurea~adeyinJanel* ,’,. .

sp...l~’~tu~, o~then~mugethatwfllcomA, l,merw, man y .tSeem~.~" ~.m~ wnoa~. I’ Japa~rlasnofewerthan’?O0 term-

,~.o-~feversume~erfootdays;
- ~h~ IR,w.~s.,,~ nlvh..~ ~,~nda~ when r~e HuEuenots were ~InE v~r~l~xorme mnns~ry. ’~,’n~y, ~omo in I n,,nk~ ~hearvln~ nt~tlnnn e0~ttered over -~^"-~: .... ,.,~. th~’eartbif it rein tune,

¯ -- le~vlngd~e~r chIFa-’in t~o ~’oi"o~’; i~me and look o~e ~ st t~ I Wh?thnr.~°i°°k°rwUO-*-hY.rw~i]~a ’
l"lqnhleet,. "Sel,;br’ oo~aparative atrauger. ThoF did not.know | church you will find r~lat those ]Flah do not seem to exist below 400 we near am murmur or a~v ~.a~-r~n
~r--,: ~.. ¯ " ,-- , ....’~h~thur they would ever return, or retttrn. [men have brought, most ~. ~. Ira_hemal ~2F .......4tl~ r~et~ ....w~t,h th_e excentlon_. . ~’~-"’"~." ~’- --,~

.. ~ rag, it the~ would Im asia to recogni~tbelr i Christ who IronS. wen ~.urmn~. ~o-.-xtowuma |.e .he .h..~. Hml to the Month of Itosesl vprmg ...... .
"/~: "~dah,"-:,Psalms lxt, 4. ¯

~.hat~L f~z that time" she midst be grown. [ l~tll, dramatic| ~nomas C ,l~umers, arama~_e, | ............

, . lab made the fields and woods gloriouv¯ -. ...... ’ .-_ fie mogoot was almost rronal~l, ah thi [ "J*nomazl l~uu~rl~ uramauc; uonn ~,.uuz~ I . ~ ... -. _ J ....... . ’¯
~.uom_ajorl~y or ~}nte reade~ loo~npou thought of ieav/ng the child, and the~-ov’~ i dramatic; Robert McCheyne, dramatic; / -- .......... wxm nm green u~apv~ ,
,~ w~rt~ u~ my tex~ n~ o~ no ]mpor r~.t).ce, It coming back ~igaiu, no~ beln~ able t~khow [ Christana~ Evan~ "dram~tie;Geerge White- i ~O~l~0a to ne worries ny wlnu are to "And freely ec~ltored With a bounteous hanO.
i~’eaYm~e~n~n?l~s~:isn~re~enc~o~, am~re?e~n2lngl ~ BeTorothey le[tthe fat]~er drew hbl~.d, dram~tic.: RO.berU~.I~ .drama.u.O;[bemadsinMichiga~ and shipped to Hissweete~t~fairaS*flowenoverthelaod,"
train an ~

j , . am. r~ o~! lie marked the wrist of ~oneru ~ou~O, aromatic; lrenexoa~ aramaic; Africa and Asia. ¯ "~. , undefined echo=.. ¯ Selah. . l BUt ~ }---Chlld~w~h a--.-rattan -.rJ-"n~ ~, - thal I .~..-T~h .....M .... dra’ matlc.. Dr..,o..~ tt dramatic.! strewing_ the .nathway for hm zoy~ ~&
naveto~lly¢~ tbatltmnoScrlptural ao.j gre~texigenovtomuk ~m~!s~havo. be en~]Whenvou~etiutotheminlswv, if,|ou at-| " successor. Summerhas chosen, ofal~ t~~usn~o It occurs s~veuty-four times in the | ~’eare of absence ~a~’o~ ~Ot~a~.~ i tempt "to culture that element" an~ try to | Yhlladelvhla. Penn. h-s the biggest the thousand blossoms richly,blooming,

~
~o~,~alms a na mree ~mes in me ~o.l~ | awnue the parents ret~lrn~ -~ .~,a~r~. [ wield It for God you will meet with mighty lr~! t.r,,~l~ -- It." ~al~v~ ~ (~Ufl n~undS~1.^ ft ..... ¢ mn~rs for-her ’aneeia]~
~fect~ook wlthseVenty.-seventr!v]Mltios. I:~eekedYu~"d~va~,~°st chilli,. Th0y[~l~’~t~’~.~-ta~-~.e’~i|andcancarryorbear150,000pounns. herald. The sovereign roses, oz In.e) ’
~emn~ ltlsanenmroneawora. ~[, accord- |.wrist~ of the vou .... ~--~’-’-’e,~m~-nt.ng~ue I ¯ wtUtrvt~nuh vnn d,~t.-t~’, f~.~[ ~ Stately gardens rum among ~nem m,
~m~t4~t~s ~dr~iV[~t~ar~°z~1°rds avrebattl.¢ ~ !awwhil~t_h_efat~erf~iladuaP~al~en°awl~l::eater ! who~arts you- ~vi[I ~h~d~p-~0~’~t~g~ ~v.~ i. Theav01~O annualralnfall In tbe unque~tionsd_royalt~y, while, her.gipsy

’ Ira, a Sedan, a Wa-terloo_ It’]Za’w~’~’*~ |i~cnte~v ~e~ wr~.. ~lh?ku~.w him not, but h6 [ grea~ wi~t~ett~e ~.tslmat rewards for the am. [Untied States Is 29 6 inehe~ the varia- eousxn, ’the wdd, zoo rose, zxo.m .m ..e~¯ " , . .~ ~, on ~ae Oy or the .......... ~.n~pxu0~y. ’ " -" " " " er wa muo ne~ e..~aive, ~omettmee for pestle beauty, sem¢~. |~So at is now. "W ’~..- ~ ....... reumonl [ Whnu w~ an~ ,nl,l,~ .... ~ ~ .... ,. ]fl0ns ran~Ine from 0 to about 12; pr|emus pomp.}.n ev.ry .y .._ g
u mee.zorgrandenr, and sometimes tor, lcinmteneth. Hon~°~n.~,?",~ra mVe.~n~? /to~e~.oure~Wa,.n~.~--;~’-:.i’-:.~:~.7".~__~’iln~ " " " and thicket ,filling me air wztn par-

/ar~raat import. Through it roll the th when He co . ta and ~ m hn her fresh s~¢eet¯ un~ m~ to cluim ~s ow AU~ our prayers out of the old rut. I ~eo ̄  | Immo and ID g g ,aerie churiota of the Omm stunt God. ’ ~ know n the Lord . - ¯ -x thi w ..... .... r.- ...... kuo,, b- ; ,r ,t ,- the r Ugo.,. ,,, I ,. ..... ,, ,.obio oms w,th the  oomes __d f_r _:.._ ........... ! ..... ’-~- ~ ~ne~r ~rouble, know t - pets aoou~ wh le ~-~ ---,~-= ~v-,~e~o .u --.. ..........
often asked wh~t is its meamn~ or [~krokeofth~l. ao.^,.H~, l~em by the leh.~ .~ i~r pt~op do not come te [7-r~t gl~;..~ ~. w- ....... .,~ v~,¢~m. May.................. ..... -he no not come because

~ ] ....

~,--5o ,- ~-,~, ........ " , ¯ ̄whether it ha~ any meaning at all. fl; has Oh, it is - no they are ~hen ]t is,
a~l.ooean of moaning, from which I shall! [ha~tsus. Dag~ddsatha,t, the Lord sometimes htrintore~. The old haclm.eyedre...lig[o1~¯ me~ded by physicians to mlfferers &tom "Wizen fl,e roselnollher pride .
tl~is.morping dip up only four or five buck- tSeen amlcte-~ n.-~.~ ’.~t.~i_~__g~--.t_ha_t I ha. P~e ~e:tn~t~al c~a~e re_eYing do wn throngs the seat. Paints the hollow dingle-side,’-
~l~z~:of~Ji~e~aPeak~YOcU.s~c:ncIe?~[ :’ astray, but now have l kept Th~ word." In-I Wh.at. we wangle-day, you In your sphere | ............. that eom~ these rare and perfect y~....... " V ~ r . , a . , . , ueea, we mu~ ml soon stn~ ...............Sc/en~Ists h~e- , ann 1 In my ~pne~[’e is to rresh~, ,m ¯.rm~u~ ~ecen~ mvesnga~4on snow ~uau the of June. whieh ~’ " oets have sun m" alloi  orovedh. .ion ovlty, hut.oneofthe,u ’¯P do notw ntin their mo. eham[avera of the trsesmi on of ... The s ds e have sown ho e
- Are you surp~ise~ t~ I speak of the ~au~r°c~na°~l’tom~e~Ten.~llf° perpetual, t ~:earSn~ug~’at t ho millinery s.hop, but/earthquake shocks Is nearly 16,000 feet ~n ::’a :-~ st rm= dave have o~en’od~

¯
~=dk~ew _that ~veotu~lly the.~lble would Mirabeau. "give me mor, hu~lanum t~t ~ I .d the_ holy e~.r~, an~ ~d ~nVcat~ line h 111 length. ’ i ~ ROSg ST0n,

gr J y.. y g pus may not think of eternity and what is to - wit. and the eplgrammatiopower and the|
........ :. ~for~h~-this world of malana and casualty come" And ’ ,, ~. ~loodred ’ - I have heard late! sa s J L.¯ . ¯ dying Hobbes said. I loa.~ . eurne~tno.~N and the fire of teli

" Y’ Y ’~o~ena~an tsex.~pttsnal, and as thirty my body to the grave and my soul to the ~ous real and I do not know of emv wal~ a, ~t~;~ ~,,~.~ ~h^~ ~. +h ..... , H in ~ucees~" ’wild ~’lowers, a ver~........ ~ .ue average or hUman rent r " ¯ f nora ’ - "’--- ~" ~’~’~ ~""’5 ’~ *" ~"~ "~ u~ ’ ¯ ¯ ̄
~e, it tbe Bible ie to be a ........ ,h~t. ,, ~.., ,~. hap~_.Itwa-~thedLscordofanm. [ P] Lgzt. as well~throughthe ~tid, [la.~1 .... e~.~hoat ..... ,s .,tho~ ;.*~. pretty httle story regarding the~.... ~r¢~ ,~ nora s u[e m’ce~mg aowa into the jargon of ~b-r~n~oul ~Senold! J~ark ! Se]Ahf ............................. ~" " " ¯mustboada tedto the young. Hence the de~ air. b NextI Jacquemmot Rose and how xt eamo~
mmandv nf a~o n;~,. *h ........... p a.. ut tee Gospel makes the death 6f [ -- _ epeak of the 8elah of r.arrmt t~ !;Stud in music has been Invented by a ........................ r~._

. r----: ......... - ...... ..~ ~.aov~ ~ne the uurlstain a Selah betwe~.~- . ~aaggu "~’----" ---t,vu I tee "~a~r/~umo_ , which i~..,-*~- "’~’-~,~u~e mf--J;£UmuuU~’~" r P,~nohrnn,~. ,
uy]te name. . nurse e~ory Stray, ~ma-

~-alm~f Reut~ohthlep~c hot" Judge~ the,

,endenthronemenr. "Almost well," sai~ d- [ .l~mders-th,s word of my text "/orevvr.ee.~ l" ’ eral Jacquemmot, a noted French Gen-
~_--_.-;--~-:~-?.?,--v.~,~ v~ mgRichardBaxtev. "almost well" *’Pl~v / many writers agree inbellev ~.,,d~,~’.| q~ ¯ eral b~rn in theWest Indies was a¯ deremmn; xae lyric el Solomon’e ~on the " " " ¯ ~ h . -- in.~ .......... ~ new steamers are being bull , . ’
ta’atorto oLthe A~al--s- t ~- ‘’~" *~- .those. notes over again--those notes whxch/. ~ at one moanmgof thisword~, ,,forover.~[each600f~qtinn~ fnrthaAtlantl~ ~a~ man of a very wolent temper. Hoha~v-,~ ~, ~-,. -~ ,-~,, ,-~, a-re Oeen so great a delight and solace to m ~ms very verso zcom which I take m ........ ° ................ "~rephe and antistrophe, and. the Selah of’ me "saiathe d-in~ r~hr;-.;--- ,,----- ,,.v text Selah mean ...... ’ ...... Y [ vlce:~raurauteed to cross in five dave one daughter, a pretty girl named Mar-
~Psalms. ........ butChrist, none but CbrisK" exclaimed de* and /ntermis~on and am~hP~e h,~g~ land ten hours, r guemte, whose mother dmd m her

wno~..ver you nan mm worn ~mmh It IngLambort - " *turnal reverberatlpn-~-f~’v~r’~"~,. " daughter’s infancy Marguerite was
means ~na~ y_ou ar_o .to_ r_o~se up to great Richard C~meroo, the Scotch covenanter, government forever. God’s goodnem f~r~ as lovely in charsoter as In face, and ¯
~ut~,~u~ y~uar~ to open your so uito went intothe battle three times pravinz~ peer. the gladnegs of the righteous for~ Ac0mnanvhash,-t}~- f .... ~ ~- when th~ ,~anl~ ~ou-~son ~f" ana~~-~ ~ ~ y u ~o sprsa.a. ~ne Lord, spare the green and take tl~e ri ~ peer. Of course You and ~ have not " , " ~" J " "~lngof your tmaglnatmn for great flight. This is thed~’~ r t.-..~ ~ ......... P." -mrvovor’s ~g-,- --: ........ Chlcago, Ill., to run buses oa the qumntanee fell m love wlth her, his

¯ .|av~weredthee m the secret place of thtm- the day I shall get my crown. Com~ l~t nq measure that domain of" m*~ni,~ ~. ,~;o boulevards, propelled by accumulators love was returned wRh all the ardor cf
am’; A rovoa ~nee at the waters of Merited. fi ht it to "" , ~ - -- world we .... ~ ...... r h " ’
~hth’P "The earth and all thoinhabitants

-~g " tholast. Forwardr 8oyou see _. . mustbuilde~erytningoo a small 0 st er electrlcalappllane~s. Marguerites trusting end gentle aa-
" *ha~.~o.~^, .......... mere ]s omy a short pause, a .’qelah of inter* w~e. A hundred years aroagreatwhile. __ lure. But’the stern old Generaldid

ILV~iw~,_~y~s~oxv~; .~.ue~u’up me p!xtars mission, vetwoen dy/ng consolations bn the ~towernvehundredfeetisagrsat belghr~ q~h~ T~..,. ~; ........ ~_-.~ .... not look favoralfl on the ounglover~. oejaa, wno IS gnA ~mg oI ~loryr use side and overs~onuio~ rantur~a ,an the ~- Journey of tour thousa mUo. ;. ~.~ -~,~- ~,-. -~u,~ ~,,v~, rival x’o,,u us- Y Y "
trio . . . ....... nd ........ ~3LOrUOt~osts, He ls the ]~m~ of Glory 9ther - " ~ . ~o~ Butet~raitvt r, ....... ?~ I"C WIS ht~" f~,l! ~F lOte~; .... h..~ One day her father came home ned
Selah. Thou sbaltcompas~ meab~ut with ao~ _ aaS ¯ found Mar uertte and her lover xn the.... , J ,. _ .... , ,,~ . Myflc~h shall clamber In the sued . b~rength o~ wm to ~ acx~ ten dams are to be erected, havln a g
~-I~ o~ ue, tverance. ~3elAu £Oo~gu Tie tb

~,r g y I~ but , g
:.t. ........ ~_._ . ~ ¯ ...... e last trumpet s Joyful ~ouad; hurters an~l drops hke a wounded gea<,,,]l horse newer of seventy-three thousand garden .arid a stormy scene was the re-

--a,~a ~u..reo~ roar anu De troume~ "l’~en surer the chains w~:t~ s~’cet surp.rk~ ~here Is no need of our try/n~ in th-os~n-afl
horse~~" "~ sult. Finally the Oenoral and Mar-though tl~mountains shake with the swell- Andln my S~v,our’a |range rta~ lhaliow of human thought- " --- guerite’s lover crossed swords and aI~ng thereof Selah " "’The Lord of Hosts is I next s-~- ~" ~ *:.~ ~ .......... ’~ to voyag~

with us, the God of Jacob ~s our refuge Ewal the Germ u ri
p s~s.

A s " . . . . moment later the young man wa~ dead,, ,, . ¯ . d, a o entalis~ ami tb~olo- ~ kept,c, des)ring to show hxs con,am 5 Beltin~r havre ¯ oiut~ em n ¯ , ¯B$1.ah_ ~.houhastg.xvenabanner. tothom gmn, says that this wor, l ,neau~ to ascend, for thl~passlngvearsaad toah,~ tha~. P-~ ! ...... ~..~e~J ,. c e teionly at hm betrotheds feel Marguerite
~oau Iear £aee~ thal; 1~; may De olsptayca and wherever you fled it ha a,.v ~. ...... ~ ~uld bui;; -=-~--= ’ .-=--. ........ bw. ~ ,- .,m eels were xormoo el died ere th~ ~,mm~r ~ma dnn~ an~
__b~ammo~ the truth. Seth.. "I will hide look after the mu,~ulatiou o~ the voice a,d ,pulchermadoof the tinct and the h~le~: solld.leather from end.to end... It lasts deep and bitter remorse filled her
u~r~no .~Jverm~’ o~ xay. wings..~omn.

~oumustput moro force into your uttsrano~. ~.arble aud then he had put on thedoorthe rouen longer, anu urlves Dc~ter than father’s heart He came to know how:x~a, ~o~, woen lnpu we.nle~ tor~n oe[oro 1~isa Selah of emphRs%.Ahf my frie~ad~, words, ’*For time and for eternity" built when Cut Up with 8~wlng. doe~ and ~nn;n,~ wan the vnnn~ ~n,1"oy peopm~ when 1~nou uxdst march through ou and [ nee ~o -- - o
"~-e wi’~--=~v~-~ " " - " " y d to correct, our emphasis We hanpenod that the seed of a tree somehow __ , /, -- . ..... ~----~.--- e ~.~-~ ~--°
tu ,_ ~vruvss. Sedan. . ¯ , . puttee much emphasis oa the world au~i not, ~ot into an unseea crevice of the marble ~__ ¯ --. . - ple s zove xor ease omor anu ms sor-

w soever you nnu tins Worn it is a mgnatenou~.h co God and the new world Peo~lo i ~hat seed grew and enlarged untili ~ ~..^._i ~-aper ~s ~ow Demg mane ureproor, row and remorse deepened.
~ wurn!ng h.u. ug out to tell you to stand off think°these things aroaud us arn ~’3" Impo~t~ I ¯ tree aud spilt the murbl~ to piec~-~~ ~T~re and is extensively u~ed :n the construd- Where the lovers had sat was a Ro~~netraozwaixo the rusniog train go~s ny ant. the thin~s of tlla ne~ ar~ not wor~.hy Imn bonoetarnal/zatiouofanvthingeartl~v tloi~ ofdwelllngs. It c~n be made of bush bearm ale ink Re swith its imperial passengers, Poetic word, o~ our cousideration . But forever l Will o a " -" " ¯ ¯ g p P se. The

:ahargedwith sum’iseand sunsetsandtsmnest Thofirst n~ f^-" .... * ........ t "l:at" ,r ...... ~yu. ~d I li.v.ea~longea any colo.r des!red, and can be polished eight of ~t added to the Oeneral’s re- -.-: . ~ ~ ~. av,.~ ,~ ua ,~ ~o caango I " " "’ ~ are a ~ ~o mtoz el vae grave as ancl work ¯ ¯.. ,m.d. .ms,quake, and resurreonons and our emnhssls L<>oic At wretch~ ........ ’.he termio-s t~ ..... , , ......... ed like most woods, mor..e and he had xt cut to the ground
m ~ums... ........ Lh:one. Napoleon, wbde yet emperor of ~ aearsa as our last vehicle. We are apt to . -- But in the following Spring the strong
t ~eg~l:¢omo ~o speaz or ~ne ~emn o~ in- Fraoce eat down dejected, his hands ovsri ~hink of seventy cr eighty or ninety year~ . roots sent up thrifty new ehoota aug~rm~oh. Gesenius, Tholuc~, Heogsten. hist’. A lad c~me in with a tray of food sudthena cessaton. The telephone has been successfully one of these bore a sin levelv t -. ~ and.other writers agree in saying that i and said, "Eat. it will do you Kood " The I Instead of tha~ we find the marble .~ah ~ used in s- .....

~ ~,..,~ ,~ .... ,,,-- ~, ....... g . .e ~ .true
.mm~or~. ~elan means a rest. in music; what , emperor looked up aud said, *;You are from !bhe tomb Is only a mileston-- marki~,~’: .... ,’,¯. ~--_~ ~_, .~-~ --~ v~o,,,~.u u~ ~n ~ose.. w nun tee grlel-etrmzen
~eLlree~caua diapsmma, a pause, adair’the cbuntrvY’ The lad renli~l "Yes" ’.~rstmile andtnatthe~.~’~4 ..... ~ ~."~ ~uv~,,,~uu~r~noeom ~ae sony, mus ta~aer~awxtanawaseskedtfthobueb
Intheso|emnmurchofcantillatton.. i"You~fdtherhasacot*~r’e~a~fewac~2esl~ond. Wehave ooly~im~’~o"u~’l~lat~i~ enahling an operstlon to be performed shouldbe-outdo~vnsgain, hesaid:
L ~-v~y mu~icias knows the. imps.trance ofI of.groUnd?’ "Yes." h~-~ere is happiness" ] wor~l to put on the sandals and ~clemn our In the right dlrectlon at once. "No, God sent the Rose:" so it was., ~..a~ou: ever saw. dmue~ me grea~lsaid~he dejected emperor. Ahl I~anoleonlgirdleandtopickupourstafl~ Wetal~eour __ anarnd an~ n,m~.l ,*.*~,~.a~ r .....mU~tC~A leaour, S~U Dezoro nvo tl~usa~U never- nut the o~ho~;. ;. +s.~ .,_~..~i,.~. ~wst ste~ e~. ~...~ +^ ___ " . .. -r .......... ~ ~-~-~ o~uvo
_fl~,ersend players upon instruments, andluatil~ wase.x;i~’mVatS"t H~e,~"" v’~;~uth;d’ooran~’daast~rt~°~granmvte’&~La--~n,e~ T~ellghtest metalknownis ]lthium. minor." The stery may or msy not b~
~i~oue str~..ko of.hisbaton.smite the multi. I oa the other~l’~su~], look" at Satisfaction I t~he clock str/kes the p~i’~a~a~’o[’~e" ~te 8peelfl0 gravLty t. only about one- true, but there is something iu it that
mamo esn~tem~n into silence, and then, I amid lhe worst earthly disadvantage. "I J but.not the passing away o~etern~t~ M~t~ half that of water, and of course tt will appeal to the fanciful imagtn*
~n a~ter tlm~ wi.t~.anot~er stro~o of ~ ] never saw until I was blind," said a Chris- I ~.eless, measureless: This Selah of perpet- floats. It has little use in the mechanic at/on of many flower rowera. O~:~a. re~ up tee xuu orcaesura to a graa~ [ gas man. "I never knew what content- ~ mty ma~es earthly inequalities so insignifl,

art°. its Chief emDlovment beih~ as a
g

~tburst o~__ ha2rmony, .then you know the’imentwaswhlleihadmyevesightaaIkaowl~mt’ the difference between soeuter and --^A’ ..... - ...... n~~mlgnb’y erre~or a musical pause. .t~ glvea Iwhat content i~no~’ that "I h..~ ~.* ~-, needle between Alh-~,~--.~ ~- -’~-- ~u~u~u~u~. ~. ...........
more Power to what went before; it giv,m ] eyesight. I ed~rm, thouzh fewwo~ul~l~ ! chariot aud carts be~w’ee’~’t’hro~a:~n~rl’~r’e.w,~eeh~ ¯ ±he roses named below, says a wri-~ore power to what /e to come after |it~thatlwouldnot exc’~an~e my nraeent,Kone* between A.xminstor and-h-~’~ ~- T~;~,~lo*~o*,.., .......... ¯ ter m the Magflower, are enttrel

" So God t e Selah 
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q~onderful "lesh Producer.
~any have ga~ed one pound

l~r day by its use.
Scott’s ~Emu]sion is not a secret

t~,medy. :It contains the stimulate
~g proper~es of the Hvpophos-
Dhites and pt~o [Norwe~an Cod
][Aver Oil, the potency of both
being largely increased.’ It isused
~by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS ~ILK,
¢ Sold by atZ Druggists.
IOOTT & EOWNE, Chemists, N.Y.

 HUMPHREYS’VETERIHARYSPECIRCS
~0~ W~es, ~+J2.e, Sheep, D0g~ ~0~

AND POULTRY.
~00Pase Book on Treatment of Animals

and Chart P4ent ]Free.
tWml~ ( Irevera,Congeat tons, lnflamnlatlon
A.A. } ~pinal Meningitis, Milk Fever.
]B.B.--I~tralns. Lamene.~, Rheumatism.
C.C.--Dinteraper, Nasal Di~chargeo.
D.D.--BoIm or (;rubs. Worms.~.E.--Caughs, /leaves, Pneumonia.

F.--Colic or Gripe~, Bellyache°
~oG.--31|aenrriage, llemorrhngea.
ll.H.--Urluary and Kidney Dine.alSo

~.l¯--Ernpttve l)i~euseo, Slangs.
¯ K.--Diaeaaes of Dl~zestlou, Paralysis.

Single Bottle (over 50 dosc~), - - ,60
IBtab.le Ca~o, wtth Specl/~. Manual.l,_

Veterinary uur~ Ol~ and Medlcator. S~’.O0
¯ ar Veter|nary Cure Oil, o - 1.O0
¯ ~eld by Drnst4~ta: er tent prt~ald a~hcre amd [a
q~xSlUly on I’~lpt ©f prl~.
S~PIn~ZYS*IED¯ tO., lit k 11S WIWtm eL, Xew Tork.

~ EUM?EZRYS’

SPECIFIC N0. O
hzate ~O lrea~. The oaly raceen+~nl ~medr fatervous Debili , Vital Weakness,
and Pro~ratlon, from over-work or other ca~u~
~1 pe~ vial. or 5 vtall and large vial powder, for

~]4 by ~r~gtstl~ or lent’ l,c~tpald on receipt o! price.

HE]M[i=oed kin Opportunity! DON’T lfAu
~oul~ ][ge~aer. The m~ortty net:iota their op

~ortunitie~, and fror~ :hat swale llve In poverty and die In
ob~eurityt It.trowing d~palr Is the lot of many, al the~
leokbackonlo|t, forever lost. opportunity, l.|fe lfp~at~
lagl Retch oat Be up and doing¯ lmproveyoar oppor~u.
oh% and le~ ore prosperity¯ prominence, petce. It wa~ old
byaphilotoplmr, that "toe Goddetl of Fortune offer~ a
golden opp~rtunity to each person at some period of life;
embrace thecba~e~ and ahe pours out liar rlche~; f&/l to do
,o and aim depart~ ~ever to return." now ih,ll "you find
the GOLD~X o ~pertenityP Investigate every chance that
appears worthy, and of fair promi~e: that JJJvhat all suc-
¢etefulmendo. ]leretManol,p.rtunlt Y Ioeh~llooto~a
wlthto the reach ~l labl~rin tr pe.ple. I reproved, a will c re,
at loa~t, a grand ltirt lu lifo. The on LOZX opportunity for
many il h~o. ~[et, ey to be made rapidly a.d izo,aorsbly
by any IndumtHou I perle,, of ehbef lay AlL Iga,. You cando th ¯ w.rk and live at home whereon’ yon are. Even be-
Igionerl are easily earning from I$~ to ~|O per day. You
~an do as well if you will work. not tt~t hard, but Iodustrl.
enlly~ a.dyou can lucroate y.nr Ihe-moalyon goes. You
eangtrel~arotlmevnlr, nraliylmrllme~otlvow.rk. Eaty
to learn. Ctpit;d nut ~t~ ,dr~d. We ,t’~rt y~. All is Corn*
p~ratively Bow ~nd re.~4v ~,;,.u~I,,rfnl We Instruct slid
Iho."t 3on ~low¯ free. F’dlure .nLtlown amo~.g ~,hr work.
tag, NO r~ol~ to e~ ,l~il~ hvr~. ’G rite I:lld learn ill l’t¯(-e°
by r*tl~rn mrdL ~n:visa t,, ,h’l~ty. Ad,lre~s at once, I[,
llallott d~ IUO.~ RUg b~. Portiland. ~l[ttl~e-

Scientific Ameri0aa

+̄ --THE-- ’

Philadelphia Press.
¯ Dally, Sunday’ ~ nekly.

+ A FAMILY PAPER
wnICII 15

Ctean and Unsen~ationa],
And Just the Paper

For the American Home.

"Tho Prea~ h:m th. |le+t posSl!,lo orgaulzatlon to
secure ImW~ from t~e molt Iltlpor|l~tl~ bOlll’(:t-a, andwllh n,:arlv .It~ c,,rreq,o,~d,..l~ ill PP,.isyivanh+, New
Jsrl~oy laird D~IaWIIFO, the tMZl~e and neat’ at hunlt~ news
a lover d with It l’Onti/le carofitlltt,~t~ llnd .lien[ion t0

det,ql SOl oven attempted lay a.y oilier paper.
TII~ Press h£te also the host of tat renl,i I tiP, I.ts I oil

the great c|tit’! ol [l~t~Unif&|Stat~s, ~sx~vit ~a financial
Rod r.Jlro~oi eXl,~rt~ In t~lill~g<t anti the Wool, who
k~q’p tJ,b l,aPer InOl’~ than al,rl:nst wlth COOling.

tPhe coluI, I~a i~f the ~oo(lay PfP~;8 tar0 eozlohed by
COUtrlbatlolle/rOlll tll0~e wllo~e hnnlo~ are w, Ilteh higiz
all oar ilmi~l~ of gr/tttt authors, rtGvell~t~, eh~tylM~, an
W~’II e~ frets IIlell of high rllik in public life. The
best author~ klmw tiiat their Itrqr allt]ioncea are tho
readers of the Dally, Solldny, and V/cekly Pros+.

Ill I,elltics¯ ’fhe I l’t;F~ ~IIUWS It II other l~l~lcr thal~
nlo pt.opla..nd tile p,,st year has ee~u, as tiRe been
seen l~cf0r+~, th. Itlsrkctl liter that It i~ t~lil)~ervlent t~
no pollUca! b.~s. It h+,s no polillclO tlmblllolls t0 l’0s-
tar. hilt Ioohmatter tile llltere~.tm of Its re.deF.,and
delivers It+elf noon the Is.ties .f the day in a nl/tlHler
botll frank and to.Pie+% letting ti+tl faCtS sl,eak for
thenlaeh-ea and ovltdtll~ nu J~tJllt’P t 1’0t Ioeetlng them
oil on the Imata of filir p ty to all men nt all times. It,
pages know no dlstJncth~ns, and the ,Igllts ofoae cl3J$1
eves attother are not recob.-u[zell uor slip )OFtOd.

Advertl~entenla of ][el ~ Want’..{l. ~3ush,ess O ,partu-
n ttc~, ~eai l~tale, etc.. may b6 in~erted ill The l’ro~a
for Os’r Cn.~ A W0uv.

,’7"-’-
Terms of the Press.

..... By mail. posmge free Ill theU. S. and C-had., ::
Datly(exceptSunday),oneyear, . : . $6.l~
:Daily (except Sa’+day}, one mouth, .... 5U
~Daily (Including Sllndvy). on++ year, . 7.50
I~at]v (locludJllg Sl|nday)+one month, . .~5
Hooray. one year ......... 2.00
Weekly Press¯ one year,. ..... 1.00
Drafts, Checks, sty| all other remittances should be

made tmyable to the order of

The Press Company, Limited,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
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 cpublican
drcd ml]]i0n rodtlctlou by thls +ngreBs,

LOOK +
gad now admit that It Is spending at ’ .
the rate of a billion and a quarter. I I I

The floods in Indiana contlnu0 to .in-
crcam~. ~Many bridges are in the great- -- ;:: ~ ’ &
cot danger and mtle~ of rfchly cultivated ~: J

land are under water. Ffeavy rains See the Prices of Meats"
also occurred in Texas, Arkansas and
0klahom . --it-- " Ox’viIlt+ N. Ho t, Publisher’. Terms--$1.9 S Pep Yea ,

MARKETS ’
: Mrs. Harrlson’s recovery ~s rctarded ~ ":’~-VOLO~
’bytbehot. wcather, thou+hhorcondl- JONES’¯ , +o. +., +U E am,2.tion is not regarded as serious. She is
: sttllbring from uervous prostration.

The Democrats have more reason than
usual fi)r their activity in nominating 
Republican candidate, for morn of them
than usual wall assist .lu electing a Rc-
publican President.

It is otlieiall3/statecl that acceptances
have beau received by the United Statcs
Go,,ernmont from eight countries at
Europe of thc invitation to participate
m the b,-metallic conferuncs.

~[ ’£ho cargo of the Tynehcad, sent bvowa to Riga for the relief o~ Russian
famine sufferers, was ̄dispatched to the
distressed districts.

Census#patent Cured.
An old physician, rctired from prattles’

having had placed iu his han~ by an
East India’missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remcdyTor th0 speedy

:autt permanent curc of consumption,
i bronchitis, catarrh, =sthma and all
throat and lung affections, also a positive
! and radical cure for nervous debility and
all nervous complaints, after having
[tested ils wonderful curatave powers in
! thousauds oT cases, ban felt it his duty
:to’make it known to b is suffering feUows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
re},eve human suffering, I will send free
of charge, to all who desire it, this reoipe
in German, French, or English. wlth full
directions for preparing and using. 8cot
by mail by addressing with stamp (nam-
ing this paper) W. A. No~s, 820 .Powsrt
2~Lock, z’{ochcsttr, .~. F.

John Atkinson,

Justice of the Peace,

Papers arrd magazines
of all kinds, in any language,
furnished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the SOUTH JERS~,¥
REPUBLiCaN. Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind] Commission0r of Deeds
wanied, whether iitera/~r, reii:l ....... ’.
gious, trade, or any other sort i k’ensloll ~ Ulalm Agoll~;.

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

HA~MONTON, : : : ~T.J.

All business placed iu my hands will
be promptly attended to.

Commissioner of ¯Deeds,
Notary Public,
Conveyancer,

g0al Estate & Ifisurance Agt
HAM~IONTON, N.J.

Insurance placed only in the most
reliable companies.

Deeds, Leases, ~rortgages, Eto.
Carefully drawn.

.,"OCEAN TICKETS
and from all portsof Europe. Corres-
pondence solicited.

I~" Send a postal card order for a true
sketoh of Rammonton.

~~¢~L~:~: ~ #3r-j,2 .st t+~ 7.~ of t~uo.m+, K,,.:L,J. L~I
S~ Itv-t.’-tatmeatSm.~. s~.,lwatto$ ~._. "~lyl .]JR
IX~IUI~4P~ I,y l:Jmtmt= l~at [ c).i.4 l~t[ t~¢forn. ~.ftt~r, LO~
~0 ItnV wtrfk¯ T~ ~.rr~,rltpanVl~ lip ~z!(h~. ~45 Ibl t~5 t~ 50 lblUf~l$~ow t~o~uitof~to~.Ult, imcrt.[~l;,.~,.,. 48 [ao Slim II1~.
l=Imt, t n6w feel lake a n.w hlh:/¢, ills ~V=.tlL., $’I~ £9 In. II f~*
s~p~tlnlsre~llgoC7 .~T.f~d~r,411-e}Ilf,,,,,¯~?.L~. 4~la* Sh~.
IX~’~,tle~ W~[ cho~rfnlty testy to laqulr~ with Ita~],lncI~L"
PATIENTS TREATE0 8Y f.lAtL. CONFISENT!AL
Htrmlm~. ~oS+~P~I.g. ,5+.dSc’z.ttlutttm,~’ttrvmrt~tilrl~

ZasEtutio~ cf ~tl~.l Reputatl0u,

Peirce Co.l +ege_ 
Busencss=

t(R~oo:~ BuUding,~e0ndl Third and Y0erta ~’10ors.~
917-919 Chcstnut Street, Philadelphia.

For )’cars an annual cnrohnent of more than
a thott~and students, l_2+;t stndcnts lazt yet~r¯ A
Faculty of thirty .~pcefalls~.
Morning, Afternooa and ~’ig,tt Sessions.

Private Cla~c~ In Gcnnau and French.

Fall term beglns Monday Angu~t 21. Appli-
nation Ill adynnco neccmsary. 8tttlllgr~ LLmlte&
Procure descriptive Collc~nJ Alanual, ct¢.

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE PH. D.
Pr nc pal and Founder,

~’f~Graduatea succe.~.~ftxll?- as-~lned to posttlon~.

¯ ,~lrcllef and B nn infalhble
L ~t Cnr~forPlle~ PriceS1. By
~n 1~ Drugglstsor mnlL Sami,lcg
m ~ ]~ free. Addrc~s"A NA KES18,’~
emm ~p,~x ~£16, ~New Yor~ City.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exactcost
of any proposed line of
advertising in Americ/m
papers by addressing
C_do. P. Rowell & Co.,

’ ~ OAVEATa,
: ~ TRADE M ARKSe

rl~ DEliON pATEHTd
--Yll~l~ " GDPYI~JOH?I. eta,

_ ]~rlJ~ & CO.t ~I BROADWAY. ~W ~OB~

out by ~ la brought be.fore

 deutifk mtfittm
~latlon Of3my s¢~So pages In th~

wor~ Ummndldly mud.rated. No /xa~mgent +.
sh0~d be wlthou$ tt. W~ekiy~ ~.~O a

of periodical. /

IF YOU ARE A BAPTIST,
And want tn know what is going on in the

world of B.plinth, nnd ara not already
taking it,

"~O’~" I’,Y~’~,D

THE EXAI II R,
THE

Leading Be, ptis Paper,
It will fell you weekly ~ll0t im ~tolng on it~ the
dehorn,ration--East, West. ~,,rth and Soulb--
for it ia tle u,lineal Baptist loper, taking cog.
nizan(e ta the uttermast borders ,if ourdonota.
national rueorder j it is ++

Family Newspaper,
Giving the secular news of theweek, with pnn-
genl odil.ri~le ~*bd pa,azrnpb comments thcre-
ou, be,iqes all the B~pti~l News and ~otcs,
with Outlook~ on I)tber Dens,m’nationS and
religious bodies, its ~t,,ry Pa,.e is l, lied with.
serial and short st0rles end a Puzzler’s /realm;
It supplies review articles, book notices, literary.
~elentiflc and art ohat, sormous, Sunday School
lessons and edacatinnal imbriaalion, has house
farm and g,rden department~ ln.rknt reportr,
a regular Washington letter,--iu short, takes
tntoa subscribing family every week something
suited to the intellectual WaRtS of every mere.
ber, from lhe world-kate+sing grandslre to the
awakening inteUigcuco of the wee toddler at
his knee.

Three Months for 80 Cents.
~end 30 cents and try it for the months of 0o-
tober, November and December; then if you’re
pleased, we’Jl beFiad to have you beo6me a
7earlysuoseribeiat our regular price of Two
Dealers. ~ Address

Th~ Ezamin~r, .Boz 8661,-New Fork.

Philadelphia;
Prospectus for 1892.

~t hal not been our custom to Issue a pros-
peotus. A ~gwsP~P~a nan never tell before-
band just what eubJeets will be diseoseed. We
hold our.civet in readiness, however, with our
well¯trained editorial force, and our large staff"
of special ,doutributoro. to treat any subjeot
whloh may,present it~elf during the yea[ Our
plans tot 1892 eoutemplate an enlargement of
our news department, a perfecting of the other
deoartmeot% and the bring!.., up of the entire
>a~er to a still higher standard ~r eflielency.J~REMIUM~.

The :Natlonnl Baptist Is offering a line at
mo~t attractive premieres. For example, com-
munlou servifes, orgsns acd hymn-books, val-
uable books of reference and general informa.
tioo, fountain pens. One o’f its most attraellve
offers is the 6he offering to the new subscriber
and to the person securing the new name, each
a volum~ af Prof. Drommoed’s famous address-
ee, attrac;ively b,,und in white and gold.

AGENT~"

Ar,, wanted in cvc,y Cbur(.h, to canvass for
ucw n~m,’s Ldlll,ral en~misatons are offered.
Past .xperieuce ha. sl~t, wn lhat a goodly num-
ber ofn, w uumes can be quickly gathered by a
good agent.

TItE PItlOE

I~’8~ per year, in ado,nee, bend for sample
Col,lea, whaeh win be cheerlully tent. Addres~
all communlcotioos to - .

Ellulon l~ogers Woodruff.
Be|lees, Manager The National Baptist,

J200 Cheltnut St., Philadelphia.

Good Steaks at 10 cents.
Very Best Steaks at 1~: cents.

12oasts, 10 and 12 cents.
Also, the best Hams and Smoked Meats.¯

Mutton, Beef, and Veal.

Fruits andVegetablesFresh Every Day.

PresidentialCampaignof 1892.

 RAND INDUO] ] I NTS
TO READER80P~ THE

South J e ,sey Republican.
The Presidential Campaign of 1892 will, without doubt, be the most Intensely

interesting and exciting in the history of the United States, and country
people will be extremely anxious to have all the ~eneral and politioM
news and discus,loins of the day as presented in a National Journal, In
addition to that supplied by their own local paper. To meet this want,
we have entered into a contract with the

New York Weekly Tribune;
Leading Republican paper of the United States,

Which enables us to offer that splendid journal (regular subscriptioa price, $1 pr
year) and tbe REPUBLICAN for one year

:For only $1:25, Cash in Advance.

New York ~Veeldy Tribune, regular price, $1.00
South Jersey Rel)ublican, 1.’.’5

Total, $2.o~i

We furnish both papers one year for $1~25~
SubseriFtions may begin at any time.

THE LATEST THING OUT

Made of Sterling Silver.

You are not ’’in it"without one.

Sent to any address for $2.50.

HA.MMONTON, N.J.

IF YOU WANT

The Best Gasoline Stove
IN THE MARKET, BUY THE

w Process."
This is the most liberal combination offer ever m~lo inthe United State& and

every reader of thi~ Rmt’VnLtC.L’~ should take advantage of it at once.
Address all orders to the South Jersey/~el)ul)licttsh

............. ................... mmmllmUlll.

GEORGE ELVI S & SON,
DEALER IN

FOR SALE IN HAMMONTON BY

 r0e rics, Dry 00gs, B00ts aml Sh08s,--
F[ouz~ Feed ¯, Fox’tilt,el.s,

S~ccessor to J. D. Fairchild,

Dealer in Groceries, lour,
¯ AND-- ’

Family Supplies Generally.

l~{~’Goods dcliver,,.,d, and orders taken at ),our doo~

=

Agricultural Implements, etc., ete,
N.B.--Supermr Famil~Flour a Specialty.

Gamde~n and AUantfc Rai]x.oad.
Nalurdttff. ++lay 25, !$9~ ¯ "

DOWB TRAI~S. ’+ ._

I .... I "’=" I P’" I P"’+" I r’n"l """ I .... i "=’I’ ¯~" i-~’~
~h.--el~hl ...........I + tell + 0oi , ’+q + ~+, + t+,i ~ +I + ,+1- ,.+ : (,. "--~uamoon ................I 5 201 tl 1(. 4 ~(, 8 1,) + +l,+ s lUj 8 ’-5 f,+ 4 it,Huddonfleld ................. 8 St* ~ .17[ ......~ .. | .... | ~ "ll .... 4 ,’~ " ")~rlin .................. I ....... [ s ~515 oi,I ..... I .I .... I It ltt .... t :;:~ J

mwood ..................I 9~L/I~+;I ...... t " / " ~ ,7=, " ~.,i

Al~ec(,~ ............. I 6 +,ll l0 tg, t: ,;i I~ ’211 ..... / ...... / tl. ’+7t ..... ~ tl).
Atlantic,liar .......... ~21 . b3 ~.(il

.’+~ S:ltjl 5":’1-/ II"M.
to:;S~

I,~ 0 r,
No! You Don’ Believe

That Jackson Is selling
lt,,und 3teak at II coats.
Rump Steak at 14 cts.
Sirloin 8tt:a~ at 14 eta.

Rib Roast at 12 c.
Chuck Rim,t, 8 to 10 cents

Plate and Brl,-kct, 5 to 7 cents.
~ugar.cured [Jam~, 12 cts.

Sugar.cured Shoulders, S cents,
;+ ........" ++:233dt you tl~/~e ,rely to try him to be convinced.

t~I

IT, rR.~ [N~ .....

¯ I a.l’,.
.n ..I, . i p l,.. ii£, ..n

I II" l m’|i"n’ I n’ tl ],,ad. ph ..... ,+,. -;,, -.
ner|m ............. S 14 ...... 4 ~’l ..7 r ~o~L~’3,~ tl-- ’ |...: T.’’’, ......... "
Atoo ................... "t 5~ .... 4 J7 .,.. [ .~..(’,2, Jt.l... [.... i " ~- +++ ~ .... ~ .
Wartrtord ......... 7 ’J] ,.~r ] _’ 1 ’1 :VI.W.~:’:~""’.~’*I+’:.I.ZI’*...~:p~ j,:~+,:~....~:--r~ ....
Wlt,.I.~t~ ........... 7 41’I --- I -- ] 4 t,i+ .... [ s ~ 5 ~ ’ ..... /~
ll.mm.nton ........ 7..’27, -- I ~ ,’;,71 ;J /’At ..... [ 7 .=" .f ;,31 .... /.. I
llaCoit. ............... "~ .o.. -. I -- [ ’.< ~Jl .... I 7 5"i.l ;7 _ _ L,. t
g w+,od ........ 7 ’+] __ ] ~ "{ -,5+ ..... I 7 ,7 .~= ._. l_ /_ I
F’~’~ Ilarhor~’lty ..... 7 ,s! .. i "al~’~ :+~1 ....I 7 ....., "’ - - I.. I tJ
a+~,,,~on ............... t: ’0 7 ;,,’ -- i :+ l<r.... I 7 ~. 4,~.L_ --: ~.. ’
Allnullr~+Itt ........... fl ;I,I 7 41q ~ r.5 ~I lh I’" I ~ " ~ ’%t’l" It’ ~ ,..

The Iio mm~nton Aec,m,tr,~t,llou leer’e+ Ihi~
sta,t,,n,,t ~:+,s .,.,,,,an,I met, t’ ~ L~,,’e, ,~ O, Tg~.t.’ ~’-V/"~’.~,Ptr~
Phtlndel ,hie st 10:40 n.m. nnd 6:0 p.m. .+" " ’ o ’," ’,;~’. ~x ,+.rtJ~:,:F. ,15 tO

I~I ~ ll tlflt Ill ¢ $ ~ I] IOn tzalurd.v oivht only, the W,iterf,,r,l ¯ ~ ~, ; :q,.’.’::".:’~.’+ ,,r :. , ~, !:’:tit.In
¯ " ¯ " ’~1~ tlt ¯ tt’g2;ort’,’t "~ -~f’,>’r. ~,tq .~~ecn.+mod.ttnn whleh teove~ PI,il.,t,’ll,hla at "" " ’ ’ ! ,., ~.~ ~ ~,.~ I

11:45, runs to }Isomer[ton, nrrlvinv 1:05. al:l,.,J e,):ttr~;et.~ ,’" ’. ¯’,, k¢ ;t ¢ ~., .’ ~/L;I|~+S

¯ lph" kly PThe Phllade ]a wee ross
th I{ bl" b ’a e .....epu lean, otha+year ....

for ,2o, cash. +

Short Tariff Y, ermon~.

~0..’~L.’~ [II.

tOur American-~o~icy nf Protection !
was inaugarated by tarmer~ for thuJ
epccial bcneflt t~f farmers. The First
Congress which framed the first Tariff
was composed tor the most part of
farmers, and it was si~ed by a farmer
President--George Washiug~0n.

These men felt the need of !Protection
in order to create a home market for
their products¯ They had all the
farmers they want0d, but wore suffering
for a non agricultural population tO bu~

,.~J e¢|Dleit! Cases.
s. H. Clifford, New Ca.sel, Wis., was

troubled with neuralgia and rheumalism,
his stomach was diSOl~iore(I, his liter was
affected to an alarming det~ree, appetite
fell away, and hc was terribly reduced in
flesh at’ltl streugth. I’hree bottles of
Electrie Bitters cared him.

Etaward Shepherd, Harrisburg, Ill.,
had a ruuuln~ sere on his leg of cight
years’ standing. Used three bottles of
Electric Bittersand seven boxes of Buck-
Ion’s Arnica Salve, and his leg is souud
and well. Johu ~Speaker, Catawba, 0.,
had five large fever sores on his leg, doe-
tJrs said ho was incurable, One bottle
Elcctric Bitters and one box Bucklen’a
A-rnica Salve cured him eptirely. Sold at
any Drug Stern. ~+

, NO.

what they raised. Thcy,~onld not sell

their wheat aud ye~etables to one
another. ;-

From the first our Tariff system hasi

depeuded for its maintenancc iu every
election on farmers, votes/~’They re-
membered how wretched they were
when all were agriculturists and law
Protection brought them relief exactly
as the farmers of the first Tariff predic-
ted. So nothin¢ has ever been able to
wean the American larmer from his love
for Wazhiugton,s and Hamilton’s, and
Jeffcrson,s and Madison’s Protective
Policy. .And the Free-Trade "reform-
er" is unable todo so to-day.

Farmers sec the land of Virginia,
which has few factories, sellin~ on the
average at about"-$H~u acre, while the
poorer land of Pennsylvania, with many
factories, brings $49 au acre.

Ia Mississippi,,devotcd exclusively to
agriculture, laud sells for less than six
dollars an .ere, but brings $42 in sterile,
but manufacturing, Massachusetts.

The average in Georgia, where malls
are almost unknown, is between $4 and
$5 per acre ; but iu New Jersey, wRh
all its swamps and clay beds, the aver-
age value of land is $65.

So the farmers contmue, and will
continue, to vote for Protectiou and
against Free-Tra~e, because the~, d° not
waut to vote away one-half the value of
their farms. And who can blame them
for it ?--American .Economist.

Nothing is so distressing and ominous
in the lives ot men as their aimlessuess.

A Word to Republicans.

The hope of the party lies in the
expansion o! a Stalwart Republican
press. The Republie~u who helps to
support a Democratic journal, to the
exelnsion of one of his owu party news-
papers, is untrue to the Republican
cause.

Uuauimously subscribed to by the
National Republican I-~ague.

J. S. CLARK, ON, President.
A. B. Hv:xt~mcmy, ,See,y.

.......S] RIPP’g 8- LE.
]]y virtue of a writ of flert fsclas, to me dl-

recre~, issued outer the ~etv Jel~ey Court, of
Chaucery, wall be sold at public vendue, on

Tttcsd~yrJuly 12th, 1892,
At +~woo’ci,~ek lu the afternoon ofsahl day. at
the tloLel at’Alexander Altltcn lu it.moon.
tou, Atlantic Coun’ty, New Jcl’~oy.

All those two eert~tllt lots or trltct8 ar par¯
eels ,+if land laud prelnls ,t~ hero[ nllnel~ partlcu
larly described ¯ ttl tte, lylllg Itlld I0t~l |g in
L[la TOWIt Of ~allllnOliton~ In t tie County (,[
At!~mtle, I~u(l.tStato of NoW Jersey, buuudud
ann uescrlueu oe follows :

Belzlnnlngatapolntln the centre ofltasln
It~ttd at the dtstanceof one hundred (100) rods
northeast of I he northerly side of .Multi [P.oltd;
tiience list) norlh Ibrty-tlvedogrel.saud thLrty
minutes west eighty rods t, stages thence
(.nd uorttt fi,rty-fi,urdegre:~sandthlrtynl n-
uts. east sixty rods to a s :lko; tl enee (3rtl)
south forty-five degrees a~.tl thirty llllnutes
east. eighty r,x;Is tx~ t|le cenlr,, of ntmlu Road
atoresald ; thence (4th) ~(,uth forty-four dog
and thirty mhlute~ wt.st s!xty rod.to Place of
l~eghlnlng, eonLit|llillg thirty tlcrea of and
strlctnteasure, and b~¯lltg the ~ato,+ tract of
andlhn Dew[st ’kGten~(,n~--, a . . a~tlu Wiiue,,llvl?~,’~[

t~,.~aid J l*lllt ~t~Ulllll by tleed’xl It " 1 Atlztu.t ’~.
t,-~2, ann r~e,}rlled 111 tht, Clerk’s t)lllce of

JBucklhPs Arnlea Salve,the best
salve in the world for cuts, bruises, sores,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever gores, totter,
chapped hands, chilblatt, s, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no payxequired. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfitction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
eal~ by all druggists.

~. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
¯rammonton, N. J.

Plans,Spseifloatlon,, and Estimates
furnished¯ Jobbing promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First aud Second QualityShingles

Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charges Reasonalable.

P O. Box. 53.

GEO. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, N. J.,

Justice of the Peace.
,Office. Second and Cherry Sts.

Haviugstocked my yard for the winter
with the best grades of

L~HIGH GOAL
I am prepared t,t furnish it in large or
’small quantitins, at shortest notice,

and a. low as any.
Your patronage solicited.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Wm. Bernahou Be’s0ffice.

Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

.nan A Kmsor ,
Tailor,

Second Street attd Bellevu~ Ave.,

Hammonton._
~rmeltts made In the best manner.
iconring and Repairing promptly done.
t~te.s reasotmble. Satistactionguaran.

teed in every case.

....II, FI~DLP--R,
Man afacturer of

Dealer in

HA]HMONTONi

Real Est A;e
For Sale

1. Two lots on Pleasant Street,
large house--handsome,with
every convenience, heater,
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on Second Str~et,--fine
7-room house, heate d,--very
reasonable pri~.e. +

3. Another0n + S+-C-0fid Stree{,
--fine house--cheap enough.

6. Nine acres on Central A~ e.,
large house and barn. All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain for somebody.

8, Over three acres on~ Chew
Road. near 12th St. 5-room
house, nearly new. Berries
and fruit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business.

9. A pretty home on Third St,
ten minutes from stations,
in sight of four churches and
new school-house,--two lots,
9-room house, heater, vines,
flowers, fruit, berries. ’

10. Prominent corner on Belle-
vue Avenue-- fine business
location. 144 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep. A good
house included.
12. Twenty acres on Pleas-

ant Mills Road, ten acres of
berries in bearing, good 6-room
house. Cheap enoueh.
13. Six-room house and lot ~n

Prospect Street, near both
stations. Easy terms.

14. Twenty acres, well fruited,
7-room house, barn. stable,
etc. A bargain.

15. Thirty-four acres, 13-room
house, big barn, hen-house,
stables, etc. Lots of fruit,
now in profit. Cheap.
Fine 9-room house on Fair-

view, heater in cellar, a good
barn, windmill and force-pump,
some fruit., 7 acres. At fair
price, favmable terms.

~For particulars, inquire
at the I~"PUBLICAN office
--over the post-office.

Administrator’s Sale
OF

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue st an order of the Orphans,

Tobacco. Cigars, Confectionery Court of abe County of Atlantic, made on
the 13th day of April, 1892, the subecri..
ber, Administrator of Thomas Crowley,
decea~etl, will sell at public sale, on the? .e-~’

. ,,,- ~ . . ., premises, ou

\ w+.t,+.,+.j..o 1.,,,, 18++.1~i
.,, ,r~

The farm situate on Mu]Iica River and

~~5~I just br’lOw Mill Creek’ containing thlrty" "

~----’~ " "~ ¯- 7 :’P~e’+&+ld Ptfl~y four one-hulidredtb+ acr~8~:. ::"’~ttii "a river fron,, smn ^~.k~===.- ....
¯ -- . . +, a., ~,~uuurrv Oi’l’~ ’

I_, nearlng, s, fil of fair quality,’wiig
noose, naru aug .tber buildinga on thep~emise~.Sal~ ~one o’clock, .

~ ~ a~zz~z~x, .~9.~ ....... ~ .... ,.~ EZRASTOKES, Admihistrator. " "
Epileptic FIL% Falltng’Sidth’es% Hys ~r- " Berl ii, N. J., 5 5 92.

...
A tia~tic(.’ounty,-nt May’standing, [u Libcr |(~ St. Virus Dance, Nervonsne&. _ _ _ . . .~ ~_, +_+ , ~o. o, ,.eels .,,to 5."o ...... Hypochondrqa, ~elancholia. In,

Al~d It ~(, that other tr~et of latxd botmded etmm .. ilnmmm. ~,~..,

Ilegh,tiing,lL the CeaLro of It Si l~Old at --Lht" de.lane, t,l one hundred and IhlrtV-ltlreO gllless 9 Brain and Spl-
-p!’.;’e ~f~ t~tts~-o f - 511dt~lttutd.~z,~r u c r _tu.’ht r,d-o f
.an tttctteruagtqt, thence (ht) t~on: ~-lhrlv~ ---._

- - 711111 ~’~=eaknes~,; ......llvodt, gret,s Itlld T,]il ly tULsa, t’t’,t vl;rllt’y

de~ret,x and thtrtyi thtutes t, ast twen y-t g tL
~:+~lst~tt I,olut~ tliet,ce(3rd) nurti forty.ltvei This medicine has direct actl0n ~l "mlil.~gr(!c~ al]d thirty Illil|utt.8 "~ves~ e g ]ty’rod~ 
~o 14,,~ln R?ltd aforesaid; tlteuco (tth)t;t,uth I the nerve centers, allay,Jig all Irrlta II-

~!,,i~)t.~!g~l;~i[;.ltiS.t~t!~,hutli|,~:~!::;l,lll~gl~.t~n~n~t ’ ties. and lucre’using tl~e flow and 1~ er
of nerve fluid. It Is Perfectly harm

ss
~nd leaves no unpleasan~ effects.ut Samnt,’l N. Ore son and w 5~ eonvey~l I [ml[~l~e~--A ~’alttablle Eloott ~n l~et-

an
t,~ theauhl Jolt,, ~culllu by deed dated Juno [.d ~ Dlaoa~os sent freo to anyadj

as.lO, A.D¯ 18~, and recorded In Bunk No. 91 of /1~// a,td i~or ImtJeata can also ,.
tn,’4eiz0d as the property, f John Hot llln and [ /sllism thl~ znedldno 1"1,oo of C|ulr’.t

This .r~medy hM_beeu_prapa~ed by t~o Ih ~c nrWife and other, and takeu ,tit execullon aL ~_umr -ocntg~or x,~ w ayue,/rid, eluce~,
ndtile ~,ult of Tim Agrlculturul Insnranco Cam- I ~aowDr~paret~nl~laara|edtr~oUoa hytho

patly, of ’W’alortnwn N. Y. nud t+, be sold i,y l
cttAtt|,~ t~ LACY ~ho’ln I KOENIC MED.CO., Chic,gas I

Dirtied JIII]C Sail 1~)~. *
°

" I
1]E-’~J~t.~D. sua~vt~,Sollcltor.

" I SoldbYDrug’gi~taat81norBc, ttlCo 6/’O ,",. FSMI H&GOM~Z,nor ntctts~.A~s ~, LOUIS Pl~" pr.feo,$10~8 /~ari~SJ~te, lLt.7~k OUottleafi~M~
_ -_
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